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Goodfellows Seek Toys, 
Food And Cash Donations

Christmas Drive Aids  
76 County Families

Boy Scout R a lly  Set 
Tonight A t DeShazo

LIONS CLUB AIDS NURSING HOME—Darrell Turner, secretary-
treasurer of the Muleshoe Lions Club is pictured presenting a 
check for $100 to the Patio Memorial Committee of the Ladies 
Auxiliary. Funds are being used to help complete a patio at the

Muleshoe Nursing Home. Pictured receiving the check is Mrs.
J.E. McVicker. Other Patio Memorial Committee members 
pictured include from left, Mrs. Robert Hooten, Mrs. Frank 
Ellis and Mrs. T.M. Slemmons. (See story on page 4.)
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Rev. Walter Bartholf, who 
is a member of the Tuber
culosis Association in the Mule
shoe area, has announced that 
he has Tuberculosis Christ
mas Seals or stamps available.

He may be contacted at the 
F irst Christian Church, Mule
shoe.

* * * *

Michael C. Hinkson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hinkson 
of the Lazbuddie community, 
has been selected for mem
bership in Alpha Zeta, honor
ary agriculture fraternity at 
New Mexico State University.

He was among eight mem
bers chosen on the basis of 
their scholarship, demonstra
tion of leadership qualities, and 
participation in campus activ
ities.

* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. George Wash
ington and Mark visited in Le- 
velland in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Huff Friday night. 
They had a birthday supper in 
honor of Mrs. Huff, the former 
Lana Washington.

* * * *

A ll Cub Scout and Boy Scout 
Leaders from the George White 
District of the Boy Scouts of 
America will be having their 
monthly roundtable meeting 
Monday night, December 14, at 
7:30 in the First Methodist 
Church of Littlefield.

Attending from Muleshoe will 
be several Cubmasters and 
Scoutmasters.

*  *  *  *

Gus Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.G. Taylor and DavM 
Dillman, son of Mr. and Mr . 
Neal Dillman, are both amc g 
the McMurry College Band 
members who toured the South 
Plains December 2-6.

Gus is a junior at McMurry 
and is majoring in Religion and 
minoring in Philosophy. David 
is a junior at McMurry and is 
majoring in History and min
oring in English.

*  *  *  *

Cont’d. on Page 2, Col. 5
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Passes Exams 
To Be Attorney

J
Gordon Houston ‘Corky’ 

Green, son of Mrs. Ruby Gre
en and the late Raymond Gre
en, has been notified that he has 
successfully passed his bar ex
amination for an attorney.

He will be sworn in by the 
State Supreme Court who will 
set in the special session on 
Monday, December 14.

The Supreme Court will be 
meeting for the purpose of 
swearing in all successful ap
plicants to the legal profession.

Following the completion of 
his studies at the University of 
Texas at Houston Law School, 
Green has been serving as a 
deputy sheriff in Bailey County. 
He will be announcing his plans 
for the future shortly.

Green is married to the fo r
mer Donna Gaston of Sudan.

Students Sell 
Trees For Uniforms

Huffing and puffing up and 
down the sides of mountains may 
not be the ‘ cup of tea’ for some 
people, but twelve Muleshoe 
men and nine boys found them
selves in that position last 
weekend. Sore and aching mus
cles have been the order of the 
week for Don Bryant, Herbert 
Griffiths, Bob Hardaway, Lindal 
Murray, Frank McCamish, Dan 
Throckmorton, Nick Landers, 
Jerry Neuenschwander, Bob 
Badger, Carleton Newell, B ill 
Bickel and Jim Harvey.

In somewhat better shape ap
peared to be Bruce Chapman, 
Brent Blackman, Danny Blay

lock, B ill Tanner, Gary Mer- 
riott, Carl Newell, Kerry Wag- 
non, Boyd McCamish and Pres
ton Wilson.

This was the after effects of 
the groups visit to the Ruidoso, 
N.M. area last weekend to cut 
Christmas trees for sale by the 
Muleshoe High School band 
members. Between slight 
groans as he shifted positions, 
Muleshoe High School Band
master Jim Harvey said the 
group left Muleshoe Friday 
night and returned Sunday night 
with more than 350 Christmas 
trees. He added that the band 
had purchased a section of

Local Firemen Host 
Lhristmas Party

forest land near Ruidoso and 
were informed that 500 trees 
needed to be removed for con
servation purposes. So the long 
walk, or climb began. The group 
cut trees over the mountainside 
and finding that the best trees 
were actually the top of tall 
trees, proceeded to climb into 
the trees and top them. Then, 
the trees had to be carried back 
to the trucks. So, another long 
walk.

Harvey expressed the band’s 
appreciation to all the band 
parents who are assisting with 
the tree sale, the people who 
made the trip to Ruidoso to

Thursday, today, is a big day, 
or night for Scouting in Mule
shoe, according to Jerry Hut
ton, membership chairman of 
the George White District of the 
Boy Scouts of America. He said 
a community-wide Boy Scout 
Rally is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
in the Mary DeShazo Elemen
tary School Cafeteria.

He commented that Boy 
Scouting is part of the Scout 
Movement especially designed 
for boys 11-13 years of age and 
the purpose of the Scouting 
Movement, he said, is to pro
mote the ability of boys to do 
things for themselves and 
others, to train them in Scout- 
craft, and to teach them pat
riotism, courage, self-reliance 
and kindred virtues.

Interested boys who attend 
this ra lly  w ill have the oppor
tunity to join any of the Boy 
Scout troops in Muleshoe.

The troops that will be r e 
presented at the rally will in
clude Troop 633, sponsored by 
ihe Methodist Men, with Roland 

• .cCormlck as ocMitmastei, 
Troop 634, sponsored by the 
Bailey County FireDepartment, 
with C. Owen Jones as Scout
master; and the newest troop 
in town sponosred by Immacu
late Conception Catholic Church 
in Muleshoe with Tommy Black

"T oo  few people know the 
significance of the birth of 
Christ," said outstanding spea
ker Bob Murphey, who talked 
after dinner at the firemen’s 
Christmas party last Satur
day night.

‘ ‘ How many people really 
know the true meaning of 
Christmas . . .  the birth, cru- 
cifixtion and the arising of 
Christ,”  he added. "What is a 
a spirit of giving?"

“ And, speaking of giving, I 
know of no group of men in any 
community who give more than 
the firemen of the world. A 
fireman has the second most 
dangerous job in the world, se
cond only to coal mining,”  he 
continued as he spoke cm the 
serious business undertaken by 
firemen and how they have to 
be dedicated to their work.

He commented, “ No fire  
department is any better than 
the dedication, determination,

Rotary To Host 

College Teams 
In February

Guests at the Tuesday Ro- 
tay meeting were Charlie Du
val, Olan Worley, W.T. Perry 
and Prentice Mills.

Jess Winn had the program 
and introduced Bob Blackburn, 
W.Q. Casey, Ronnie Shafer and 
Jeff Smith, who in turn gave 
their personal history.

It was announced that the 
Muleshoe Varsity Girls will 
play the Wayland College Que
en Bees in Muleshoe on Feb
ruary 2. This game is at 6:30 
p.m. and at 8 p.m. the Way- 
land College Flying Queens will 
play Parsons College in the 
Muleshoe Junior High School 
gymnasium.

Admission will be $1.25 for 
adults and 75 cents for stu
dents. The Rotary Club will have 
a before game dinner. Addi
tional details will be announced 
at a later date.

The A lley Cats are leading 
the Cat Nippers by one game 
in the attendance contest.

courage and loyalty of the in
dividual fireman,’ ’ and praised 
the Bailey County Volunteer 
F ire  Department for their high 
qualities.

"A  town with a good volun
teer fire department, reallyhas 
something going for it,”  he 
concluded.

Before he briefly got down 
to serious business, Murphey, a 
well-known attorney from Na
cogdoches thoroughly loosened 
up the crowd of more than 100 
persons at the dinner with his 
home-spun style of talking and 
relating stories of the Piney 
Woods of East Texas.

F ire Chief Earl Ladd was 
master of ceremonies and said 
the dinner was to honor the 
‘bosses’ stating, “ We would 
like to honor all the bosses who 
allow their employees time off 
to be firefighters. Without bos
ses who will allow their em
ployees the time to go to fires, 
we could not function.”

Bosses honored and intro
duced included Mr. and Mrs. 
J.W. Coppedge; Mr. and Mrs 
J.P. Winn; Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Hooten; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Fox; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whitt 
Mr. and Mrs. Roald Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ellington 
Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Crittendon 
Cont’d. on Page 2, Col. 6

Four Bulldogs 
All-District;
One All-Area

Coach Lloyd Halbrook at 
Bula, said four Bula Bulldogs 
were placed on the A ll-D is
trict team for 1-B Eight Man 
football and one of the four was 
named to the A ll-A rea team.

Receiving all-area honors 
was Steven Newton, who was 
also named to the second de
fensive team as back. Ron Ris- 
inger was named to the first 
team as a defensive back and 
Gene Stroud and Mitchell Au
try both received honorable 
mentions as defensive linemen.

The coach lauded his team 
for their efforts during the 
1970 football season. Assistant 
coach at Bula is Pat Rislnger.

trees.
Available where the trees are 

being sold 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. in 
the former Alsup Cleaners Just 
north of the Muleshoe City Hall 
are approximately seven d if
ferent varities of trees.

Proceeds from the sale of 
the trees w ill be used for a 
uniform fund to help obtain new 
uniforms for the Muleshoe High 
School Mighty ‘M ’ marching 
band. The band members have 
been selling coupons for $4 each 
which entitles the purchaser to 
choose up to a four foot Christ
mas tree at the site. Larger 
trees are available for $1 a 
foot.

Harvey said that as the pro
ject is to benefit only the band 
at this time, the band members 
are the only department of the 
Muleshoe Fine Arts Booster 
Club to be selling the coupons 
and handling the Christmas tree 
sale.

as Scoutmaster.
Other committee members 

who will attend the rally include 
Walter Bartholf, Vic Benedict, 
Jeff Smith and Ken Cole.

Hutton added that this is an
other of the projects of ‘65-NS’ 
and urged all boys 11-13 years 
of age and their parents to at
tend this large rally and check 
into the Boy Scout program and 
the advantages offered todays 
youth.

Immunization 
Slated Monday 
For The Schools

By request of the Texas State 
Department of Health, the Mule
shoe Schools have agreed to ad
minister the Oral Polio vac
cine along with the Diphtheria- 
Tetanus innoculations next 
week, according to Tom Jinks 
with the school system.

On Monday, December 14, 
the immunizations will be sche
duled as touoas: 8:30-10:30 
a.m. at the Mary DeShazo cafe
teria; 10:30-12:30 in the Rich
land Hills Nurses office; 1:30 - 
2:30 junior high school in the 
Muleshoe High School cafeteria; 
2:30-3:45 Muleshoe High 
School in the Muleshoe High 

45-6 p.m. 
in the

obtain the trees and the per-

sons . t o  are perchastag “  T -  I V a  I I I  C r a s h

_ .  _  high school cafeteria.IIII UFOS form er DurlnS this parental

Local Resident
Mrs. James Crane received 

minor injuries Friday night a- 
round 9:30 in a car-train wreck 
in Dallas which hospitalized her 
daughter, Mrs. Jimmy Brown.

Mrs. Crane had just arrived 
at the airport in Dallas when the 
accident occurred approxima
tely five minutes after her a r
rival. Her daugher and her 
husband, Jimmy, had picked 
Mrs. Crane up at the airport 
and the group was enroute to the 
Brown’ s Denton home where 
Mrs. Crane had planned to spend 
the weekend.

Mrs. Brown sustained a bro
ken pelvis in the accident and 
is expected to be hospitalized 
at Dallas’ Parkland Hospital

permission slips have been sent 
home with each student in the 
Muleshoe School system. Pa
rents are asked to sign the 
two forms and return them to 
the school as quickly as pos
sible so the students can re 
ceive their shots.

The diphtheria and tetanus 
shot will serve as a booster 
for students who have been im 
munized, but for students who 
have never been immunized, a 
follow-up shot will be necessary 
in six weeks.

The oral vaccine will serve 
as a booster for students who 
have been imminized against 
polio previously. For those who 
have never been immunized a- 
gainst polio, a second vaccine 
will be given in eight weeks 
and a third in a year.

And, how will your Christmas 
be, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey County? 
Will your family have plenty of 
holiday food to eat and will 
your children be receiving toys 
and warm clothing? You say 
sure! my family is all set for 
Christmas. So . . .  you are one 
erf the fortunate ones. But, how 
about the more than 75 families 
in Bailey County who will have 
no Christmas? Do you tend to 
forget ‘just a little’ that every
one is not as fortunate as you 
are?

Last year, the Goodfellows, 
those blindfolded, anonymous 
Santa Clauses aided more than 
75 families in this county by 
taking them food, clothing and 
toys. With an average of five 
persons per family, this was 
approximately 375 persons who 
benefitted, in Bailey County a- 
lone, from the efforts of the 
Goodfellows.

The Goodfellows remain 
anonymous because they do not

Unruly Youths 
Invade Center 
Disrupt Bingo

A group of unruly youths, all 
but about five Mexican- 
American, invaded the Catholic 
Center shortly after the Sunday 
nigh* bingo games got underway 
last weekend.

The youths made no physical 
threats to anyone in the build
ing but started a harrassment 
procedure with Father Robert 
O’ Leary, priest of the parish. 
He was verbally abused by many 
of the youths in the crowd, most 
of whom were from out of town.

A soon as a local city police 
car drove up at the church, the 
group dispersed, got into their 
cars and drove away. Approxi
mately 25 youths were in the 
group.

want, or need, their good works 
to be publicized. They are in
terested only in everyone hav
ing a Christmas, regardless of 
who they are, or what their 
personal circumstances may 
be. Each year, they seek cash 
contributions, toys, useable 
toys, even if they are used, 
staple foods and clothing to dis
tribute at Christmas time.

One of the Goodfellows re 
ported that cash contributions 
may be sent to the Muleshoe 
City Hall and addressed, Good
fellows, % City Hall, Muleshoe, 
Texas 79347. Toys, food and 
clothing articles may be taken 
to the office just west of Black 
Insurance Agency on West Ave
nue D. across the street south 
of the Bailey County courthouse. 
A key to the office where the 
items are being stored is in 
Black Insurance.

In this issue of The Journal 
is a coupon to be filled out 
concerning a child, or as the 
case may be, children who will 
have no Christmas. It can be 
filled out and mailed or taken 
to the City Hall not later than 
Friday, Dec. 18 in order to in
sure that everyone will have a 
Christmas.

Deadline for contributing mo
ney, or other items will be Mon
day, Dec. 21. This will allow the 
Goodfellows time to box up the 
articles for delivery on Decem
ber 23 and 24. City employees 
will deliver the boxes in the city 
of Muleshoe and officers from 
Sheriff Dee Clements’ office 
w ill deliver the boxes within 
the county.

Even the schools get in on the 
act during the Christmas pre
season holidays as they are busy 
setting up large containers for 
food and toys at each of the 
four schools in Muleshoe. They 
will be called ‘ Toys for Tots.’ 
The youngsters place their con- 

Cont’d. on Page 2, Col. 6

The Fine Arts Booster Club for approximately three weeks. | || \ \  t I V  I l c I S
is sponsoring their annual fruit- Her husband had some broken 
cake sale at this time also, and r ibs, and the Brown’ s three 
Cont’d. on Page 2, Col. 5

Crowd Attends
‘ Migrant Meet 

Tuesday Night
More than 280 people attend

ed the special Migrant Program 
at Mary DeShazo School Tues
day night and saw a film which 
was shown by Richard Ybarra, 
chief consultant and Ray Gar
cia, consultant for Region XVII 
Service Center from Lubbock. 
They explained the Texas M i
grant Program and how it work
ed.

A good portion of the pro
gram was in Spanish for the 
benefit of non-English speaking 
migrants to understand the ad
vantage of the migrant program.

The two consultants de
scribed how important it was 
for the migrant’s children to 
learn to speak English in o r
der to be able to further their 
education. The consultants also 
pointed out that only migrant’s 
children would qualify to at
tend these classes.

Muleshoe School Superinten
dent Neal Dillman invited Inter
ested parties to visit the Mule
shoe School Migrant Program 
classes at any time.

month old son, Jimmy Jr. was 
uninjured in the wreck.

According to James Crane, 
Mrs. Crane and the baby were 
in the rear seat of the auto
mobile and Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
were in the front at the vehicle 
when it was in the collision 
with the train at a crossing. 
The Brown’ s auto was demo
lished.

Lazbuddie Has 
Six Longhorns 
On All-District

The Lazbuddie Longhorns 
had six players named to the 
all-district team for District 
1-B following the conclusion of 
the 1970 football season.

George Wilson received the 
nod for all-district linebacker; 
Jimmy Noland was named a ll
district offensive guard; Dar
re ll Elliott was named a ll
district defensive guard.

Offensive center was Randy 
Bush; Charles Lee was tabbed 
for dual honors; quarterback 
and defensive halfback and Mike 
Casey also received dual 
honors. He was named offensive 
halfback and defensive line
backer.

Chief coach of the Lazbud
die Longhorns is Pat Casey.

Eleven Players 
On All-Distriet

Eleven varsity players from 
Three Way School have been 
named All-D istrict nlavers for 
the Three Way Eagles, football 
team in 1-B Eight-Man football

Named first team offensive 
back and first place defensive 
lineman was Johnny Furgeson. 
Allen Joyce was named first 
team defensive end and second 
team offensive back.

Paul Nino was named first 
team offensive end and second 
team defensive back and Kenn
eth Meyers was named first 
team offensive guard and re 
ceived honorable mention as 
defensive guard.

Joe Partlow received honor
able mention as offensive guard 
Receiving honorable mention 
were Larry Neutzler, offensive 
back ; Geno Abbe offensive end 
George Duarte, kicker and 
Manual Nino, offensive back.

Allen Davis was named to 
second team offensive center 
and Steve Huff was named to 
first team defensive guard.

The football players were 
named to A ll District 1-B 
eight mail football during a 
meeting held at Dawson last 
Wednesday night, according, to 
Coach Bud Gray of Three Way.

Sam Gonzales

Gonzales Wins Lasl 
Lon test : Top Honor

Postman Sam Gonzales is 
smiling broadly these days. By 
virtue of missing no games dur
ing the last football contest for 
the year and being 25 points 
off on the tiebreaker Texas- 
Arkansas game, he won a first 
place during this weeks contest. 
Also, his two first place wins 
during the season and a third 
place win, combine to give him 
a big 24 points and the Grand 
Prize win in the annual foot
ball contest. He had a first 
place win in this final contest; 
a first place win in the No
vember 6 contest and was a third 
place winner in the October 23 
contest.

In second place, who let the 
Texas-Arkansas game throw 
her off, was Mrs. F.W. ‘Chief’ 
Jones. She had a first place 
win on September 25 and an
other third place win an Oc
tober 23 for 20 points to com
plete the season.

Third place contestant \ 
Richard Engelking, who I 
three second place wins d 
ing the contest for a total 
18 points.

Other dual winners dur 
the contest this year inclu 
F.W. ‘C h ief Jones , a fi 
place and a second place 
16 points; Irene Splawn, a 
cond and a third place foi 
points; Ticky King, a first 
second place win for 16 pot 
Jim Small, a second ami tl 
place win and Mike Pore: 
second and third place win 
10 points each.

Mike Perea Jr. was the 
cond place winner in the f 
weekly contest for the w 
He missed the New Me 
Highlands-Hawaii game and
26 points off on the 
breaker.----—- •

Third place wtnn 

Cont’d, on Pag# z
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Sheila Medlin Pamela LaytonCharlene Pollard

Irvin St. Clair and F ire  Marshal Owen Jones. The fire  depart
ment hosted more than 100 firemen, their families and special 
guests Saturday evening in the Muleshoe High School cafeteria.Gwen PollardTerry ClaunchCarolyn Turney

Contest... Firemen...
Cont’d. From Page 1 Cont’d. From Page 1

contest was Irene Splawn, who and Mrs. Hattie Heathington. 
was named after a three-way He also introduced county o f- 
tie was broken by coin tosses, ficia ls. Included were Mr. and 
She missed the New Mexico Mrs. W.M. Dudley; Mr. and
Highlands-Hawaii game and was Mrs. Loyd Stephens and Mr.
28 points off on the tiebreaker, and Mrs. R .P. McCall. City 
A lso missing one game and ty- officials attending the dinner 
ing it all up were Ruth Malone and introduced were Mr. and 
and Amelia Gonzales, who were Mrs. Irvin St. Clair; Mr. and
28 points off. They lost out on Mrs. A lex Williams; Mr. and
the final analysis through the Mrs. F rank E llis and Mr. and
coin toss which is used to break Mrs. Albert Field, 
ties. He also recognized law en-

Other persons missing one forcement officers and their 
game and their tiebreaker families who were present, 
scores were Howard Splawn, 31 They were Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
points; L.C. Roddam, 32 points; Sisemore; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
James Roy Jones, 33 points; and Young; Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Hattie Ray Jones, 38 points. Black; Mr. and Mrs. Buddy

Jim RisingerSteve NewtonKenny ClaunchKeith Claunch

Cont'd. From Page 1 !V1 I I I  S  h  0 0  ■

Lindal Murray is chairman for Cont’d. From Page 1 
the sale. Orders may be placed 
with Murray at C.R. Anthony 
Co. for the popular fruitcake.

Edward ClawsonJim RisingerCraig McDanielKenneth Turney

Mrs. Pearl Cox and Mrs. 
Madge Clements visited in Mor
ton Tuesday with Dr. W.M. 
Dean, who has been seriously

Military service supported in 
student survey.

* *  * *

The educators tell us that 
we can learn from the past 
but it can’t be done unless 
you are w illin g  to read.

Dr. Dean expressed his ap
preciation for the cards and 
letters he had received during 
his illness and said he planned 
to visit in Muleshoe in a short 
time.

If you know of a child, regardless of race, color 
or creed, not over 14 years of age, living within Bailey 
County, who might be forgotten on Christmas Day, 
fill out this coupon (please print name and address 
clearly) and mail it at once to Chief Goodfellow, 
% Muleshoe City Hall, Muleshoe, Texas 79347.

MULESHOE JOURNAL
Established February 23, 1924

Goodfellows...
Cont’d. From Page 1

tributed items in the boxes to 
be presented to the Goodfellows 
on the morning of December 22. 
Traditionally, the classes with
in the schools have a competi
tion to see who can acquire the 
most items for distribution.

The Goodfellows urge every
one to open up their hearts and 
their pocketbooks to help aid 
those less fortunate youngsters 
who would otherwise have no 
Christmas.
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71 Cutlasses! And Olds dealers are out to catch up! 
»r budget-minded buyers to become Olds owners!

Young Brothers Gin

Fnrmers Co-op Gin

Richardson’ s 
General Store

Muleshoe 
Publishing Co

Cutlass S: O lds looks, c lass and va lu e -  
for what you'd pay for so -ca lle d  “ low -p rice " cars. 

N ice touches like louvered hood. M agic-M irror Finish, 
so lid Body by Fisher are yours to enjoy 

See  your O lds dealer today!
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N U T S H E L L E R

/Vore/commm™ * '
GIBSON’SIn d r g c n d t n t  la b o ra to ry  la s t s  

prove he'll get shaves a s  close- 
or closer than a blade in 2  out 
ot 3 shaves His new 35T also 
features

Pop-Out Trim m er “  

3 t»i*rog 'oo*eT"  floating 
heads /
Easy Flip-Top c loaning /• 

110/220 AC/DC voftageV  
ve iedo i O '

On/oh switch

i-'i i
' ; • SOLID STATE. 

PUSHBUTTON BLENOL".

\  S A L E
RTS W EDNESDAY,

iM^ECEMBER 9fh & continues 
rough SATURDAY, DEC. 12th

G IB SO N  S ^  
SPECIAL ^

THREE C O N V E N IE N T  L O C A T IO N S

CLOVIS-PORTALES-MULESHOE

FIREPLACE SET | «
Black & Brass Finish • H

# o $797
This six-piece set contains <9 
salt and pepper shaker. 1 
matching toothpick 
dispenser, sugar bowl, cream 
and syrup dispenser, and 
an all-purpose food chopper
These handsome servers are 
crafted of pristine white 
glass, crowned by gleaming 
chrome metal tops The 
solidly constructed chopper 
has durable stainless steel 
cutting blades with a 
separate wooden chopping 
block on the inside
Enioy these handsome 
serving mdispensables in 
your kitchen, and dining 
room ideal for gift-giving toe

Wxtlnghou**
• •hOOOP v»r ,

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
yore/co’
L A D Y 9 H A V 1  I O L

15 light indoor 
Set #201 SP

Set
#915F

REMINGTON
LEKTRO BLADE" 6 s h a v e r

FIREPLACE SCREEN

*Brass Full Bound s14,7e
3 WAYS TO BUY AT GIBSON’S 

CASH
l a y - a -w a y

V s 1 m a s t e r c h a r g e

CARDS A TAGS
ASSORTMENT

29Pcs 1 Jlc
29< Val. I  4  e

Artco
Christmas

#7980 
or #7981

TREEBROXIDENT AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC TOOTHBRUSH CHMMhtf 'HI MPNXttM

T^ R N  a m e n t s

Box of 12

2 1/4”  #214—S C  Q
LWj”  X 1 5 0 0  Box of 12

&44< Val
Your kitchen stays cool, there's 
little fuss and bother and best 
of all, the food you prepare is
delicious. D O M IN O ES(' Don’t get caught with your hair 

^ 11 down . . or up in rollers. Look
«■ *■ ■ m*  your best at a moments notice 

G-E M-3 with Northern’s 20-Roller Set’n
Curl. It's a lifesaver for that last

FLASHBULBS minute date or for just looking
your best at all times. Quick 

19  40  p l  _  and easy. Full range of roller
* t '  *  sizes for the latest styles,

clips included.

Standard Size 
#616 Marble like 
Black
Red <
Green ▼
Ivory

ICICLES
1050 Strands 
#1050 49<? value

Foil Icycles 
450 strand 
#1030

Buddy L #5213 4.97 value

BIG H-RACE TEA
Chocolate Covered

G-E
SUPE3-CUBES

CHEERIES
46 c

Ladies Gift Boxed 
H a n d k e rc h ie fs

Asst. Styles
, . . | V ~ ) S 1 .0 0/  \ f s J  Value
r \  3  t o  b o

>  / /  G IB S O N ’S

y  srv.ciKCVi.ar
J  SAVINGS.............

r  Run-Guards 

in the toe and top.
««<l N E E D L E  —  IS  D E N IE R  

F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

Mens White
HandkerchiefsK O D A K

X -15
CAMERA OUTFIT

P L A I N
O R

M F«!H

S I/F S

Jergen’s

value

PO LA RO ID  CO LO R  PACK

CAMERA $9Q97
GIBSON'S SPECIAL L  ?

CHAMPION 1

DART j i  ,  
BOARD %

Boys or Girls’
DRAGSTER BICYCLE

TTvar.ill
Illmensto,
^ ’ x4’6 "

THE WHEEL BIKE
trombeckerDoyton oi
SU A D  RACE SETHSingle Speed rear hub with positive action coaster brake 

Mag type racing steering wheel Three spokes

Lightweight front suspension iust like the famous ' Rail" drag racers 
steering.

Rear wheel has Hufty's famous Cheater Slick tire 

Bucket saddle has twin racing stripes 

Chrome plated 48" Sissy Bar 

Frame is finished in wild new Rally Bronte

The Daytona Race Set has ovet 9 
running feet ot Hack Evenly matched 

over and under' track layout offers end 
less hours ot excitement Daytona featuu-s 
Strombecker s exclusive ' lo k  T ile ' tut |> 
Set includes true 1/32 scale highly 
detailed racing machines angled plungtv 
plug in terminal, start track and inter 
national flags Thu 6 volt 44 place set 
will have you driving like a champion .. 
no time

G I B S O N  s  $ 0 8 8
S P E C IA L  * T

MILTON
BRADLEY# 2 0 3 4 - B o y s  /

# 2 0 3 5 - G i r l s

Chrome front and reer fenders 
Positive-action coaster brake 
Studded rear tire Chrome rims 
Quilted, black and white saddle 
Malibu handlebars

Your

GIBSON’S SPECIAL DES IGN
MACHINE

# 4070

INDIAN
ARCHERY SET 

# 210
2 . 2 9  V a l .

H O P P IT Y
H O P

BALL
# 10114

Si|93 B o x e d BOXED

CELLO TAPE VALUE
CLEAR U l  PLASTIC 

ONE PIECE WSPOtSEP

P O L A R O I D  C O t O R P A C K  Ilf]
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Country Club 
To Sponsor
Holiday Fun

The Muleshoe Country Club 
will be sponsoring all kinds of 
holiday fun over the upcoming 
holidays.

On Saturday, December 12, a 
Christmas dance will be held 
featuring the John Black Trio. 
The admission charge will be 
six dollars a couple.

The New Years Dance will 
be held Thursday, December 
31, starting at 8:00 p.m. Party 
hats and noise makers will be 
furnished and instead of hiring 
a band for the dance, a stereo 
tape music system will be used. 
The Country Club is buying this 
system and to purchase a 
variety of good dancing tapes 
for the young and old, couples 
will be charged admission of 
one dollar.

On New Years Day, begin
ning at 1:00 p.m., a football 
watching party w ill be held by 
the fireplace in the dining room. 
Two color television sets will 
be set up. A calf fry and a fish 
fry  will be held at 5:30 p.m.

R.K. Minckler
Receives Navy 
Discharge

Christmas has arrived early 
for the Dick Mincklers and the 
Jess Pendergrass’ . Third class 
Petty O fficer Richard Kenneth 
Minckler, Jr. was discharged 
from the United States Navy 
Friday, December 4, and he 
and his wife Susan, the former 
Susan Pendergrass, along with 
their small son, Todd, arrived 
in Muleshoe Monday night.

The R.K. Mincklers plan to 
live in Lubbock where he will 
re-enter Texas Tech and fin
ish his degree in architecture.

Miss K erry  Beddingfield  

Honored A t  Bridal Shower 1

Miss Kerry Beddingfield, 
bride-elect of Alan Keith Bad- 
row, was honored with a bridal 
shower Saturday, December 5, 
from 3:00 to 4:30 p.m. in the 
First United Methodist Church 
Parlor.

Receiving the guests were the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. Jack 
Beddingfield, Mrs. T.E. Badrow

of Amarillo, mother of the pros
pective groom; Miss Karen 
Badrow, Amarillo, sister of the 
prospective groom; and Mrs. 
B ill Moore.

The serving table was de
corated with an arrangement of 
pink roses entwined with pink 
Christmas balls. The table de
corations carried out the bride

MRS. KEN PETREE

Baby Shower Honors 
Mrs. Kenneth Petree

Mrs. Kenneth Petree was 
honored with a baby shower 
Thursday, December 3, at 7:00 
p.m. in the Muleshoe State Bank 
Community Room.

The serving table was de
corated with aminature baby 
train and silver and crystal 
appointments. Mrs. A.M. Car
penter and Mrs. Wiley Moore 
served punch and cake to the 
guests. Mrs. Gary Dale re 
gistered the guests.

The honoree was assisted in

Mrs. Gordan Sields of Clovis, 
and her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
C.A. Petree. She was also pre
sented with a white carnation 
corsage.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Bob Blackwood, Mrs. 
Wiley Moore, Mildred Neeley, 
B illy Jones, Mrs. Homer Red- 
wine, Mrs. Gary Dale, Mrs. 
A.M. Carpenter and Mrs. Alvis 
Burge.

opening her gifts by her mother, pud.
Apollo 14 is  moved to firing

The Enochs Baptist Women 
met Monday, Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday mornings at 9:30 
a.m. at the church for the week 
of prayer for foreign missions.

The theme for the week was 
"Joyfully Go, Boldly T e l l" .  The 
theme song was "Joy to the 
W orld", Mrs. L.E. Nichols was 
in charge of the programs.

Monday’s program was “ That 
people can become persons re 
sponding to Christ". Those 
eight present were Mrs. L.E. 
Nichols, Loretta Layton, Rose 
Nichols, Alberta Bryant, Etta 
Layton, Melba McKinney, 
Zelma King and Dovie Dane.

Tuesday’ s program was 
"That mere existence can be
come fullness of life through 
Christ’ ’ . Those taking parts 
on the program were Mrs. L. 
E. Nichols, Mrs. W.M. Bryant, 
Mrs. Melba McKinney, Mrs. J. 
O. Dane, Mrs. J.D. Bayless and 
Mrs. Margie Peterson. Mrs. W. 
M. Bryant offered the closing 
prayer. There were 13 present: 
Mrs. Rose Nichols, Mrs. E.F. 
Campbell, Mrs. J.D. Bayless, 
Mrs. Inez Sanders, Mrs. W.M. 
Bryant, Melba McKinney, 
Wanda Layton, Joey Vanland- 
ingham, Mrs. J.O. Dane, Mrs. 
Etta Layton, Margie Peterson, 
Winnie Byars and Mrs. L.E.

erUertamng gifts for everyone on your list!/

c h o O S E A

q i l r o f o u A l i i y

fROMOU
*

O

4 - - ’

o  •

TOTEABOUT  
12” pi»c PORTABLE B8.W TV  

The R A M B LE R  • B1331 -  Made to 
be taken from room to room . . .  
full, rectangular screen for best 

viewing. Zenith handcrafted 
chassis. Monopole g

GO A N Y W H E R E  PLAY  
A N Y W H E R E  C A SSE T A B LE  

The N O M A D  • A602 — Drop in a
cassette tape cartridge and "GO ." 
Operates on "D ” batteries (not incl.)

. . . Jack for Earphone 
or speakers.

14" D,« PO RTABLE  CO LO R TV  
WITH BIG SET FEATURES
The HALLEY • B3510C-Zenith  
Handcrafted Chassis. Solid-State Chromatic 
Brain Color Demodulator. Zenith's 
Sunshine1’ Color Picture Tube.

.Antenna. 9 9 9 5 2 9 9 9 5

F A M O U S  C IRCLE OF S O U N D '  M O D U L A R  STEREO  
W ITH F M /A M /S T E R E O  F M  RA D IO  
The IM P R O M P T U  • M ode l A 5 8 9 W -H ea r  sound 
all around I Features 32-watt peak music power 
amplifier and FM/AM/Stereo FM radio. Stereo 
Precision Record Changer with Micro-Touch1’
2G Tone Arm. Grained Walnut color.

M O D  LOOK IN 
SH IR T  POCKET  

PORTABLE R A D IO S
The RO YAL 13—Compact, 

8-transistor radio . plays up to 
75 hours on 2 penlitc batteries. 

Gift boxed with earphone, 
carrying case, 

batteries. $ 9 9 5

169”
S L IM  S ILH O U ETTE— F M / A M  
SO L ID -ST A T E  TABLE RA D IO  
The FA SH IO N AIR E  • A418W  -Beauty  
outside —Zenith quality inside 6" oval 
speaker, precision vernier tuning and 
slide rule dial. FM/AFC. 399 5

r
&' 'sJrW -----

V '
BATTERY OR  

AC O PERATED  
PORTABLE P H O N O

The UPB EA T  B505 • Tote this slim 
|ob anywhere. It plays off 

batteries or built-in AC 
power NOW  ONLY

I 00

19”

THE N EW  " L O O K "  IN 
A M  SO L ID -STATE  

TABLE R A D IO S  
B210 —The S O N A T IN A -S lim .

trim-design AM Table Radio with 
solid-state circuitry for instant 
play and cooler operation. AGC^ 

Zenith Quality speaker *13”

THE
A U T O M A T IC  

S T A T IO N  S E E K E R

THE A U T O M A T IC  
STAT IO N  SEEKER  

F M / A M  PO RTABLE  RA D IO  
The RO YAL RB77 —Signal Seeking 

Tuner automatically advances to the 
next available FM or AM station. 

AFC on FM AGC on FM and AM  
Uses batteries or 

built-in AC power.

VI dllU r* tv

*79”
Tho outlay goat m Dotort tfto ntmo goot on*

1202 M a li
Gordon Wilson Appliance

M ilts h o o  _________ P h . 272-3138

elects chosen colors af shades 
of pink. Different arrangements 
of pink flowers were scattered 
throughout the parlor. Serving 
the cake and punch to the guests 
were Miss Celinda Chisum and 
Miss Linda Alridge, both of 
Canyon.

Hostess gift was a deluxe 
Mixmaster.

Hosting the shower were Mrs. 
Ruby Green, Mrs. C.L. Pum- 
mill, Mrs. B ill Moore, Mrs. 
Betty Cowan, Mrs. Kathleen 

Eldon Davis, 
Wagnon, Mrs. Jackie

Nichols McAlpin, Mrs. Horace Black-

The Wednesday program was Ĵjrn* ^ w.is Moj\ris »
given Wednesday night by the ^ rs - J. âson*
Brotherhood of the Church. * - L; Middlebrook Mrs. Robert 
C lifford Snltker was in charge ^ d e r s ,  Mrs. B illie Steven- 
of the program, "That youthful

Enochs Baptist Women Have 
Week Of Prayer For Missions ̂ ci ^ T’sJ Mrs. B.H. Wag

son and Mrs. Louis Scoggins.

rebellion can become Christian 
maturity’ ’ . Others taking parts 
on the program were Harold 
Layton, Carl Hall, Donald 
Grusendorf, J.E. Layton, and 
W.B. Peterson. J.B. Vanland- 
ingham offered the closing 
prayer. Following the program, 
everyone enjoyed a turkey and 
ham supper with a ll the trim 
mings in the Fellowship Hall 
of the Church.

Thursday’s program was 
"That hostility can become ac
ceptance and Christian lo v e ". 
Those giving the program with 
prayers were Mrs. Childers, 
Mrs. McKinney, Mrs. E.F. 
Campbell, Mrs. Zelma King, 
Mrs. Alberta Bryant and Wanda 
Layton, who also offered the 
closing prayer. Those 14 pre
sent were Mrs. L.E. Nichols, 
Wanda Layton, Melba McKin
ney. Etta Layton, Albert B ry
ant, Ellen Bayless, Mrs. E.F. 
Campbell, Sandra Austin, Dovie 
Dane, Zelma King, Winnie By
ars, Jeff Austin and one v is i
tor, Mrs. Clara Childers.

Friday’s program was, "That 
prayers for world reconcilia
tion may be translated into rea l
ity” . Mrs. C.R. Seagler offered 
the prayer for the missionaries 
and Sandra Austin and Mrs. 
Bayless offered the closing 
prayer. The 13 present were 
Mrs. L.E. Nichols, Wanda Lay- 
ton, Sandra Austin, Loretta 
Layton, Alberta Bryant, Dovie 
Dane, EssieSeagler, Melba Mc
Kinney, Ellen Bayless, Etta 
Layton, Rose Nichols and Mrs. 
Winnie Byars and Jeff.

Y L  4 -H  
Club News

Reporter: Diana Vinson
The Y L  4-H Leathercraft 

Club met Tuesday night, De
cember 1, in the Bailey Coun
ty Electric meeting room.

The members learned to 
trace patterns and then they 
tooled coasters.

Gary Hooten is serving as the 
junior leader. Project leader is 
Lloyd Throckmorton, assisted 
by Mrs. Throckmorton.

Members present were Gary 
and Lary Hooten, Vickie and 
Gary Hanks, David Head, Don 
McVicker, Karen and Kelly 
Head, Paul Harbin, Bruce Pe
terson, Judy Dodd, Vowery, Da- 
nita and Belinda Throckmorton, 
Kirk Lewis, Jeep Shanks, Ricky 
and Debbie Kennemer, Toby 
Tucker, Shawna Eubanks and 
Diana Vinson.

The Leathercraft Club will 
met each Tuesday night at 7:00 
p.m. in the Bailey County E lec
tric meeting room.

Bridal Bounty is not just fo r  
brides, according to leading  
jew elry  and department stores. 
Place settings o f sterling sil
ver flatware, traditionally a 
g ift  fo r a new bride, are now  
a popular anniversary g ift  for  
the woman who didn’t receive 
sterling when she married.

MISS KERRY BEDDINGFIELD

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Has Christmas Dinner

Jealousy’ s a thing unknown 
among people o f quality.

-John Vanbrugh.

The Epsilon Delta Chapter of 
the Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
had a Christmas Dinner Satur
day evening, December 5, at 
7:00 p.m. at the Crescent House, 
Littlefield.

The dining room and tables 
were decorated in red and gold, 
the Society’ s colors, and also 
in the Christmas decor.

After the dinner, Mrs. Ken
neth Lynn, Littlefield, read the 
Christmas story from St. Luke 
and Mrs. Denny Barnett, Olton 
led the group in singing carols.

Mrs. Gladys Parish, teacher 
from Springlake, and Mrs. H il- 
burn, Littlefield teacher, were 
initiated into the Delta Kappa 
Gamma International Society.

Fancy Teens Hold 
First Meeting

The newly organized ‘ Fancy 
Teens’ of the YL 4-H Food 
Group held its first meeting 
Saturday, December 5, in the 
home of the adult leader, Mrs. 
Dan Throckmorton. They have 
planned different projects in 
the ‘Science of Foods’ . The 
group plans to improve the ap
pearance of each dish they pre
pare.

At this meeting, the mem
bers made candy in different 
shapes instead of just cutting 
the candy into the usual squares.

At the next meeting they plan 
to decorate cans in Christmas 
decorations to be fiUed with 
cookies and candy and given to 
an elderly person they love 
to add a little more joy to 
their holidays.

The next meeting w ill be 
December 12.

Those present were Susan 
Head, Pamela Vinson, Karen 
Head, Vowery, Belinda and Da- 
nita Thockmorton. Vowery Th
rockmorton is the junior lead
er for the group.

A b se n t  Treatm ent
“ Too bad about Mary and Har

ry--! thought they were going to 
be so happy on bread and cheese 
and k is s e s .”

“ So they were until Harry got 
into the habit o f getting all of 
them downtown.”

Miss Virginia Grove of Sny
der, First Vice-president of 
Alpha State, was a special guest.

Gifts were exchanged by 
members from Amhurst, L it
tlefield, Muleshoe, Olton, and 
Sudan.

Muleshoe members attending 
were Mrs. Joe Costen, presi
dent, Mrs. Clifton Finley, Mrs. 
Jay Harbin, Mrs. E.W. John
son, Mrs. Eric Smith, and 
Mrs. John Watson.

Lion's Donate 
$100 To Home

The Muleshoe Lion’s Club 
recently made a contribution of 
one-hundred dollars to the Pa
tio Memorial project at the 
Muleshoe Nursing Home. With 
the contribution, the Patio P ro
ject Committee completed a 
slated roof for the patio which 
w ill provide shade and enjoy
ment for the residents of the 
Nursing Home.

Members of the Patio Me
morial Committee are Mrs. 
J.E. McVicker, Mrs. Robert 
Hooten, Mrs. Owen Powell, 
Mrs. T . M. Slemmons, Mrs. 
Harold Allison and Mrs. Frank 
Ellis.

Darrell Turner, secretary- 
treasurer of the Lion’s Club, 
presented the check to Mrs. 
McVicker.

'UnlCLU.t 
a yid f t  t 

8.7CCtL?)Q

a t
f t  s

Used
Furniture
Wanted

By The House Full 
Or By The Piece. .

Swap Shop
Muleshoe 

Call 272-3074

Art
Loft
t h i s  h o / e d d t ^

S eason
? -  L

# ? • » .  t h r o  S a t

m \  < 9 m tT . b U J s

71 Delta 88s are rolling in.. . and Olds dealers are out to catch up! 
Great time to move into the big-car world of Olds!

Oldsmobile D e lla  88; a ll-new  styling 
. exc lusive  new "G -R id e ” System. Power 

steering and front d isc brakes, standard. So lid  
comfort from a new full-foam  molded front seat 

See your O lds dealer today!

I s m o b i l e [iM
A  STEP A H E A D *»*»» »

h
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MAKING LIFE E A S IE R --------------------Mrs. Ron Smith (Winnie Paul) 

of Glendora, California. Mrs. 
Ham really enjoyed her visit 
starting with the plane ride out 
there and then touring Disney
land; visiting the beach areas; 
Huntington Park andSanta Mon

tin D i v i s i o n  Convention, March Congratulations to Mr. and lea.
25-27 1971 Abilene; and As- Mrs. Harrol Redwine onthear- * * * *
sociation Convention, June 1971, rival of their first born, a Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hinksou
j)ajlas> ’ daughter, Susan Diane, weigh- made a trip to Washington D.C.

The "entertainment was paper ing seven pounds seven ounces, last week where Frank, who is 
and pencil games drama and December 2, at the Parmer State ASCS Commttteman, at- 
•itorie-i all in keeoiiu: with the County Community Hospital in tended a meeting called by the 
holiday'sea son Friona. Paternal Grandparents Secretary of Agriculture on the

Gifts were exchanged carols are Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Red- new farm bill which was re- 
were sune ind the Christmas wine and Maternal grandparents cently passed. Most every state 
Storv from Luke was read, are Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Sea- was represented at this meet- 

The hostesses served sand- ton. ing. They visited the Senati
wiches cheese ball fruit fan- Bet that proud Papa is really while In session and also en
due pu'nch and coffee from holly on cloud nine these days even joyed visiting their daughter an. 
decked tables though his dutV 111 Vietnam ls bm U y. Mrs* Charles Ptlgrin

Those attending were Mrs. flying a helicopter and he re - (Carolyn) of Baltimore, Mary 
Joe Costen, Mrs. NealDillman, cently won an air medal for his land.
Mrs. Lena Hawkins, Mrs. Ro- outstanding service in the field
bert Hooten, Mrs. E.W. John- of duty. A . drug Se|J‘ lnar * 2
son, Mrs. Charles Lewis, Mrs. According to our calcula- F nday at the local Hitf 
W.O. Rudd Mrs. Jim Shafer, tions’ , this should make Mrs. School to help make student
Mrs Eric Smith Mrs. Addie Minnie Redwine of Muleshoe more aware of the drug prob
Mae Spence. Mrs. John Wat- 49 great grandchildren, and lem. Speakers were Gary Giles
son, Mrs. Mabel Wolfe, Mrs. special congratulations go her pie, Deputy Sheriff of Herefor
Ben Gramling, Mrs. Glen Har- way, also. and Paul Wilbanks, Muleshot
lin and Mrs. Pat Young. * * * * Pharmacist. Gtlespie told <

Five generations were in at- the officers methods of apprt 
Technology to speed use of tendance at a family gathering heading pushers and the pena 

kidney machines. during the Thanksgiving Holi- lties. Wilbanks spoke on drup

Lazbuddie
News

Mrs. Richard Engelkinq -----------------------------------by Barbara Bee —
W'omen'* Home Consultant 

Bruner division of Calgon Corporation

I f  it took you all summer to slim down to a comfortable “at 
the pool” figure, plan this year to keep in shape all year long 
Start a fall program of keeping away those excess inches that 
seem to accumulate during tne 
winter Continue to take walks 
(not rides) to 
th e  g r o c e r y  
store. Put on m  
an extra sweat- j y -  ^  
e r a n d  k e e p fc v *  .^y ji

t'i ko
trips to see I lie H e  j S
leaves change w H |
into a lovely

s e a s o n .
W ork  off ape- B„
eial meals by
swimming at indoor pools at 
local Y s  or health centers. Not 
only won’t you have to crash 
diet next summer, hut you will 
maintain a trimmer and health
ier all around look.

The Muleshoe Branch of the 
American Association of Uni
versity Women enjoyed a 
Christmas party Monday even
ing, December 7, In the home of 
Mrs. Jack Rennels, 1011 West 
3rd.

Mrs. Wayne Gilliland, Mrs. 
Kenneth Powell and Miss V ir 
ginia Bowers assisted Mrs. 
Rennels with the hospitalities.

Mrs. Eric Smith, president, 
welcomed three new members, 
Mrs. Glen Harlin, Mrs. Ben 
Gramling and Mrs. Pat Young 
into the Muleshoe Branch.

Mrs. Smith appointed a com
mittee to study the credentials 
and qualifications of the nomi
nees for division officers and
to nuke recommendations to the
Branch. Members of this com
mittee are Mrs. John Watson, 
Mrs. Neal Dillman, and Mrs. 
Mabel Wolfe.

Members were reminded of 
important future events In 
AAUW as follows. Legislative 
Day, February 17, 1971 In Aus-

in seconds!

W ou ld  you like to save 100 
or more hours of housework a 
year? (Y o u ’re right, it is a 
silly question.) W ell, you can 
save just that and use less 
soaps and detergents. T h e  se 
cret is conditioned watpr. It 
leaves clothes and dishes clean 
er with less soap and leaves no 
s o a p y  f i lm  o r  w a t e r  sp o ts  
Think of it— no awful bathtub 
ring' N ow  (hat alone is surely 
worth it!

Removing chewing gum from  
clothing is no longer a stickv 
problem. One of our readers 
suggests freezing the gum with 
an ice cube and then crumbling 
the gum away. For small cloth 
ing articles, just put it into 
your freezer compartment for 
a half hour and then break the 
gum away.

♦  *  *  *

years ago. Services were held 
Tuesday at First Baptist Church 
with burial in lazbuddie ceme
tery.

The midi is much b e t t e r  
looking for winter wear than it 
is for warmer weather. A wide 
belt and boots add to Its at
tractiveness.

Horse collars are popular 
with young girls. Braided gold 
ones or ones of leather are 
also good.

If you have ever had the 
problem of removing the first 
piece of brownies or sheet cake 
after baking, line one edge of 
the pan with a strip of alum  
inum foil leaving a little extra 
to hang out as a lab. Lifts out 

*  *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs.Roy Lee Farley 
attended funeral services for 
her uncle, V.C. Bass held in 
Tucumcari, New Mexico, Mon
day.

a * * *

Sincere sympathy is extend
ed to the family of Alva Hud
son, who passed away sudden
ly ci a heart attack at his home 
in Bryan. He and Mrs. Hudson 
were local residents until four

MISS MADALYN GALT

Miss Madalyn Galt 
Feted With Shower

Miss Madalyn Galt, bride- Rayford Mas ten, Mrs. Clint Ev- 
elect ol Clarence Albus, Jr., erett, Mrs. Horace Hutton, Mrs. 
was feted with a bridal shower Freddie Parkm&u, Mrs. An- 
in the home of Mrs. Mickey drew Wittner, Mrs. Adolph 
Sowder Sunday, December 6, Wittner, Mrs. Jack Furgeson, 
from 2:00 until 4:00 p.m. Mrs. Doyle Davis, Mrs. Way-

The serving table was laid land Atlman, Mrs. J.G. Arnn, 
with a white madeira cloth and Mrs. Neal Smith, Mrs. Cecil 
set with silver appointments. Cole and Mrs. Mickey Sowder. 
Coffee and hot spiced tea with The honoree was presented 
petits fours and miniature cook- with eight place settings of 
ies were served to 55 guests, china.
Serving were Miss Kathy Whit- The couple plan to be mar- 
tner. Miss Kandace Sowder and' ried Monday, December 28, at 
Miss Shannon Sowder. the F irst Methodist Church in

Hostesses were Mrs. Frank Morton.
Knox, Mrs. R.L. Davts, Mrs. i f  F r t > t > m n n  
Leon Reeves, Mrs. Buck Rags- iVM '  1 r e v m u n
aaie, Mrs. Baker Johnson, Mrs. £  f < l ( i l l  U t C S  Ero Hi

Lingerie Shower Ar, School 
Honors M iss Galt Mrs Fmnm>

Miss Madalyn Galt, bride- 26tll s > w Seattle, Washington 
elect of Clarence Albus, Jr., [ias graduated from the Famous

OPENS WED. DEC. 9 
★  ★  ★

BONDED WOOLENS 
BONDED ACRYLICS 
1/3 OFF REG. PRICE 

★  ★  ★
MANY MORE 
BARGAINS SO...HELP 
US REDUCE OUR 
STOCK

CRANE'S Engraved Business 
& Social Stationery

SOME DACRON

DOUBLE KNIT
NEW YEARS WEDDING PLANNED . . .  A New Year’ s Day 
wedding is being planned by Miss Patti Ragsdale and William
Paul Fryer of Atlanta, Georgia. The couple plan to exchange 
wedding vows In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Axe, Route 5,
Hereford. Parents of the bride-elect are Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Ragsdale of Hereford. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. D.E. 
Bellar of Muleshoe, and she is the great-granddaughter of Mrs. 
H.M. Shofner of Muleshoe. Fryer is the son of Mrs. W.H. 
Fryer of Palm Springs, California, and the late W.H. Fryer of 
Albany, Georgia. Miss Ragsdale, who Is a 1968 graduate of 
Friona High School, is a student at Fashion Institute of America 
at Atlanta, Georgia. She is a former student at West Texas 
State University, Canyon, where she was a member of Alpha 
Delta Phi Sorority. Her fiance is a graduate of Albany High 
School and is a junior at Georgia Tech in Atlanta where his 
fraternity is Alpha Tau Omega.

Invitations

TABLES
1/2 OFF

Quality, Service, Dependability 
Beauty Of Finished Product. 
Outstanding Value

Muleshoe Publishing Co.
P h on e  2 7 2 -4 5 3 6 2 0 9  E. A v e .  B M u lesh o

OPEN
THURSDAY

AND
SATURDAYS 
UNTIL 8 p m 

THROUGH
CHRISTMAS

December 19thSaturday

FashionFASHIONS
FROM

AROUND
THE

WORLD Pantsuit
It's 

Pantsuit 
Perfection

Clossic simplicity
with spoce-oge 

distinction Making 
100% polyester pont- 

suits the "now” 
wov to doing your 

own thing Tunic 
length caught up 

with self belt, zip- 
pered front to 
high stond-up 

collar, flare leg 
pant Sizes 8 - 16 

l in Liloc, Orange 
B ond Novy

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 I N  TO 
CLOSING It's a  great feeling when  

you know you look 
m arvelous Sm ashing  

tunic topped with long 
scarf, long, cuffed  

sleeves, too Poofs are  
straight aw ay legged in 

keeping with the total 
look of this 1 0 0 l'o 

polyester for your easy- 
core pleasure Sixes 8-16 

in L ila c , Yellow  or 
N avy with controst trim

Comfortably elegant 
easy to core for 
pantsuit of bonded 
polyester knit for 

genuine fashion 
savvy (specially 

with the young 
toilonng ot the little 

pocket, rounded 
collar ond soft front 

tie effect Soli blue 
ot Corol in sues 8- 18

SHUGART: lo r
PHOTOS

infs Pay & Sa>

MULESHOE201 FIRST

tuft t‘H» h

O f t y l
Y .H  O  ni V r d 7
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Enochs News A & M  Center Busy With Farm  Marketing Problem s
By Mrs. J.D. BayUss

Thanksgiving guests in the 
home of Mrs. Alma Altman 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayland 
Altman and children, Ronnie 
and Mitzi of Three Way; Mr. 
and Mrs. R.H. Baker and child
ren Dwayne, Susan, Rodney and 
Shorita of Morton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Coats, Kim and 
Donna; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Millsap and daughter Kenna 
Louise of Clovis, N.M.jandMr. 
and Mrs. David Salasbury of 
Clovis.

Mrs. George Autry was able 
to return home from the Meth
odist Hospital where she has
been a patient.

*  *  *  *

Mrs, Clara Childres of Du
mas, and her son Burton Gil
bert from Memphis, visited at 
the Enochs Baptist Church Wed
nesday night and enjoyed supper 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
Church. Mrs. Childres visited 
her daugher, Mr. andMrs.H.B.
King till Friday.

*  *  * *

Mrs. Rusty Rowden and son 
Chris of Lubbock spent Thurs
day till Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E.N. McCall.

♦ *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. C.R. Seagler 
returned home Thursday af
ternoon from a 10 day trip to 
Toleda Bend Lake where they 
attended the Seagler reunion. 
They also did some fishing and 
visited her brothers, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Smith at Cresson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Smith
at Wetherford.

* *  *  *

Shoyne, Teresa and Wesley 
Autry spent last weekend with 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glynn Thompson at Mor
ton.

* * * *

J.W. Layton and J.O. Dane 
left Friday to do some squir
rel hunting in east Texas.

*  *  *  *

Mrs. Brenda Pyburn and 
daughters Dena and Jeana of 
Clovis, N.M. are spending the 
week with her grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Autry.

*  *  *  *

Rev. Tony McKinney, Carl 
Hall, H.B. King, W.B. Peterson 
and Donald Grusendorf attend
ed the Associational Brother
hood meeting at the Parkview, 
Baptist Church Tuesday night
in Littlefield.

# *  *  *

Mrs. J.O. Dane spent the 
weekend with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Clark and fam'ly. 

* * * *
Arthur Vanlandingham from 

Albuquerque, N.M. spent Wad- 
nesday night with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Vanlanding
ham.

* * *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Pollard 
visited their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Pollard at Lamesa Sun
day and stopped for a short 
visit with their other son La
mar Pollard and family at Le-r 
velland, in route home, and all 
the grandchildren, Tanya, Lan
ce and Wade returned home 
with them to spend the week. 

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Zane Ellison 

and children of Muleshoe visted 
in the home of his grandparents 
the J.W. Laytons Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. A.M. McBee 
received word Sunday morning 
that his mother, Mrs. Mary 
McBee of Brownwood, was very 
ill. She is 89 years of age. 

* * * *
Dinner guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. E.N. McCallSun- 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Rowden of Morton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rusty Rowden and Chris 
of Lubbock.

* * * *

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mrs. George Fine Sunday were 
Elton Vaughn of near Houston, 
and his son Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Vaughn and sons of West 
Camp Mr. and Mrs. Frankie 
Fine and Mrs. Alma Altman, 
visiting in the afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Julian.

COLLEGE STATION — The 
Texas Agricultural Market Re
search and Development Cen
ter was organized less than 
two years ago and has already 
found its place in the agri
business community of the 
state.

Some 21 marketing problems 
and studies have been accepted 
by the Center, designed to serve 
agriculture on a cost-sharing

basis, according to Dr. W.E. 
Black, Extension economist at 
Texas A&M University and as
sociate coordinator of the Cen
ter.

These different projects have 
been financed with more than 
$150,000 paid by producer o r
ganizations and private indus
try in exchange for research 
and planning by teams of spe
cialists with the Texas A g r i

cultural Extension Service. The 
Center was begun under the 
leadership of Dr. Black and Dr. 
R.E. Branson, who serves as 
coordinator of the Center.

Most of the Center’s clients 
are producer organizations, but 
occasionally a private firm uses 
the facilities. Current projects 
include research on new meth
ods of processing and handling 
beef and marketing Texas on

ions. In addition, the Center is 
testing consumer acceptance of 
a new variety of tomatoes that 
can be harvested mechanically, 
a problem that has plagued to
mato producers for years.

“ After you have developed a 
new product, you must subject 
it to the rigors of the market,”  
asserts Dr. Black.

The idea behind the Center 
is to offer the skills, services

and facilities of Texas A & M  
University for market develop
ment with the organizations 
which benefit paying the direct 
costs of the work done. This r e 
sults in the organizations re 
ceiving expert assistance at a 
savings and allows the specia
lists to add new information 
to agriculture. It allows a closer 
relationship between research

efforts and Extension education 
in the state.

The specialists receive no 
extra compensation for the work 
done; the client pays only the 
direct costs of research. The 
Center differs from commer
cial market-research firms in 
that results must be made pub
lic and the project must per
tain to general problems for 
Texas agricultural producers.

Dr. Black adds that inquiries 
are welcomed at the Center’ s 
headquarters at Texas A&M 
University in College Station.

Any
wrecking 

contractor 
wholl give you 

a raze

ism the

UNBEATABLE BONUS SPECIALS. UNBEATABLE S8H GREEN 
7 STAMPS. UNBEATABLE SHELF PRICES... at Piggly Wiggly!

UNBEATABLE PRICE |  UNBEATABLE PRICE I  UNBEATABLE PRICE I  UNBEATABLE PRICE

W h a t  a n  "U n b e a ta b le "  com bination 
for thrifty shoppers! U nbeatab le  prices 
storew ide include Penny-P inch in ' Prices ( 
every d a y  of the week . . . p lus U n 
b eatab le  Spec ia ls  to save you even 
more. P ig g ly  W ig g ly  shelves are lo a d 
ed with unbeatab le  quality, too . . . the 
freshest produce, meat, d a iry  products 
a n d  in ternationally advertised brands. 
U nbeatab le  va lue to g ive  you  the most 
for you r g rocery  dollar.

Carol Ann,
Sliced or HalvesPaper Plates Piper Maid, While, 9 Inch P ic ka |e  59c Cling Peaches

Canned Tomatoes S w  $1.00 Fruit Cocktail S ^ L f̂

Campfire, In 
Tomato Saucen r  $1.00 Pork & Beans

4 Cant $1.00 Danish Rolls Baldridge, Blueberry

$ 1.00
8 Count Package 44c

Stock Y<m Poittoty!
12-Coun’

t L i C

CHUCK ROAST PORK CHOPS
Blade or Pot Cut, 

USDA Choice Beef

Pound 59<
Family Pack,

Full Vi Pork Loin

Pound68'
ROUND STEAK

Full Cut
USDA Choice Beef 

Pound 98*

Brown & Serve Rolls Farmer Jones Package 

Fresh Milk Farmer Jones, Homogeniied ty  Gallon Carton 67c 
Low Fat Milk Bell % Gallon Carton 68c
Butter Farmer Jones, Grade AA Pound Carton 89c
Biscuits Farmer Jones, Sweetmilk or Buttermilk Can 9 C

Hefty Bags Plastic, Quart Size 

Tomato Juice Snap E Tom, Cocktail 

Lipfon Tea Flo Thru Bags

35-Count Package 53c 
6-Ounce Can 16c

$1.39
■1

100-Count Boi

B O N U S  SA V IN G  C O U PO N

( g | f  L i V e r  Deveined, Uniform Slices Pound f o t y C

Ground Chuck  
Frankfurters 
Rump Roast

Extra Lean, O * 1* 1 <®
Pound ,

Farmer lones,
1 0 0 %  All Meat 12 Oz Package 

Tender, Flavorful,
U SD A Choice Beef Pound 89c

Lunch Meal F iv t Varieties 6-Ounce Package 35c Steak Patties Hr Brand, Heat A  Serve Pound39^
$1.49 Swiss Steak EmS *. Bee. pound 78c

63< Perch Fillets

SAVE 20c with purchase of Instant

FOLGER’S COFFEE

Cube Steak Choice Pound
SLICED

Farmer Jones, 
First Grade Quality 

Pound

Family Style Steak Ki t 68c
Cooked Golden 6 5 C
Brown, Heat and Serve Pound

Chicken Broth
Cowtpa/ie tkeie Unbeatable Baujaini

College Inn

Waffle Syrup Log Cabin, Country Kitchen Bottle

13 0unce Can 19c
56c

Aluminum Foil Arrow Household 25-Foot Roll 27c 
Baby Food Strained Fruits and Vegetables lar 13c

Oatmeal Farmer lones, Quick 

Nescafe Instant Coffee

Liplon Tea

1 S-Ounce Box 33c
10-Ounce Jar $1.59

Instant Pure 2-Ounce lar 87c

Canned Drinks " f i r  10c
Carnation,Instant Breakfast All Flavors 6-Count Package 69c

Post Toasties Corn Flakes 18 Ounce Package 42c

CAT FOOD
18<Kal-Kan, Bits 0-Liver,

Tuna Chicken, Tuna Kidney,
Tuna Liver „6'rOunce Can

AT PIOCLT WIGGLY-SHOP RITE POODS, INC.
Expires Dec.14,1970-Limit 1 Per Purchase

Unbeatable Fao^m Foodi!
DDT DICC Sparetime, Beef, mW C 4
T O !  |  | | 2 D  Chicken and Turkey g  6-Ounces |

Chocolate, Colonial Campbell's

Fudge Cake 2s*ol 99c Potato Soup no. ic»n 29c
Underwood's Pudding, Butterscotch, Lt. Choc.. D Ch©v. Vnli

Barbeque Beefo, $l .39 Cool & Creamy u* 49c

AWAKE
BREAKFAST DRINK, 

Birdseye
9-Ounce S ' 

Cans

UNBEATABLE PRICE UNBEATABLE PRICE I  UNBEATABLE PRICE I  UNBEATABLE PRICE I  UNBEATABLE PRICE

Unbeatable Pioduee!
CARROTS
POTATOES

Texas, 1-Pound Cello Bag

Russets, All Purpose

Each

Pound
Bag

Cabbage T e n s , firm , Green Heads 

Rhubarb California. Cherry Red 

Onions Red, Adds Color to your Salad

Apples«

Pound 1  Q C

Pound 35c
Pound 1 7 C

Non Food Special*!
BABY POWDER

2*2, Manufacturer’s 
P *  Suggested Price $1.15 

Economy Size

Deublt [dot lladn. M:nulicturer's Suggeotad Pike 13c

Schick Krona Chrome Package ot 4 77c
Manufacturer's Suggested Price 87c

Vitalis Hair Tonic
Manufacturer's Suggested Price 65c

J&J Cotton Swabs

4-Ounca Sire 69c

47c

inesap, Washington, Eitra F a n c y ^  Pound $ 1

VALUES G O O D  
DEC. 10, II, 12 
MULESHOE. TEXAS

Manufacturer'! Suggested Price 99c

Norwich Aspirin
Manufacturer'! Suggeated Price $1 59

Contac Capsules
Vltamina, Manufacturer'! Suggeited erica $1 (9

One-A-Day

Package al M

Battle et ? »  44c 

Package ol 10 99c

,u $1.29 Sko jo^ it^ -..

4
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AUSTEN Tax. — ijagiaUtive 
Budget R lire .stufi numbers 
added 1 a»tl* to the season’s 
cheer tor Sepj.-Utttore vdttt their 
estiniitte that even t  rlgldlv- 
roils' raWiVe 1972-13 budt et 
will ;x*quir* * $643.5 million 
tax bill.

Lawmakers, win report tor 
the ti annlhi Mw. lon mJannary,
mus ;hM>* a *s» 4 tafflion amat«  
pency ftrutice m osu tv to hood 
off a W» f»r  rent welfare rut
in A (M l the Buflput Board
warn eh. An e»Ttv qiproval of 
a co util it tonal amaadmant to 
raise U*e S8fi mllliJi. welfare
ceiling also will he necessary 
to avert ♦Actual tifiarp reduc
tion m aid to the tirodv.

Board sltusse* tha f its twdpet
constrtHtUoe funds for any pur
pose (not even new colleges 
already U tb flt it^ ) and no 
mone' for stake emfJovw 
.. . Ttfses

U . Gov. Per Barnes called 
the simirffon »  'c r is is ."

Senate leaders turned down a 
no-tax p?ar. advanced by s 

. .. in ,n\ i»(p, This plan woatd 
freeze feadiar salaries, raise 
college tuftionf. abandon gen
eral revenue appropriations for 
farm-tt -omrket roads, change 
school finance formulas and 
divert a p. itket of the perm- 
ament sdhool Trir i to current 
spending. Such proposals, said 
Barnes, "would get about two 
votes.”

Sharp growth in welfare rolls 
and loag-ranpeeduoattonat pro
grams already enacted arep ri- 
rnary reasons cited for the 
record fat oeed.
BOUNDARY HFARING SFT — 
Texas- l  ou is (ana boundary dis
pute will be argued before Judge 
Robert Van Pelt In the U. S. 
Supreme Court tn Houston on

December 16.
Judge v'an Pelt is a senior

federal district Judy* for N e
braska.

Texas Halms that midstream 
of the a bine River, Sabine
lake and Sabim- Pass were 
established In L8-48 bvCongress 
as the dividing line. Louisi
an* claims the entire river.

Millions in oil lease Income 
are at stake.
TEXAS FOURTH — Texas now 
fourth most-populous state In 
the nation. New census figures
show 11,898,787 population 
which includes 103,057 Texans
abroad.

California stQl is No. I, with 
more than 80 million. New York 
remains second with 18.2 
million, arid Pennsylvania third
with nearly 11.9 million.

Texas barely nosed out I l l i 
nois for fourth. Illinois’ head 
count is 11.184 million.
TURKEY PRICES HOLDING-- 
Price of the Christmas turkey 
in Texas will be about the same, 
or maybe even less than in 
1969, Agriculture Commission
er John C. White figures.

A wire service story on Nov
ember 25 stated that prices 
of Thanksgiving turkeys over 
the nation were nine per cent 
higher this year, but White said 
this was not true in Texas.

White based this statement on 
a survey of prices in lead
ing markets of San Antonio, 
Houston and Dallas.

About 19 per cent more tur
keys were produced in Texas 
this vear than in 1969. 
HEARING SET — A December 
21 public hearing will be held 
in the McAllen civic center
on proposed piece rates for hand
harvesting of agricultural com
modities.

L

-V"

JttT

MACK INVITES YOU 
TO STOP BY FOR:

★  Grease job, gas, 
eil change, flats

★  All major brands 
oil & diesel feel

i OPEN 6 a.m. to 12 midnight 
7 days a week

Mack’s Shamrock
1220 W. Am. Blvd.
Phone 272-8)38

Rale system, under the state 
hi human. R y t  itu w, M h i bo 
fcjurikd da avarapi w lu fe* t w -
ductlvity by commodity and will 
hneomt effective on February).

A romprahonftive statewide 
field studv of actual worker 
producttvlt* hue been under way 
since September, 1969. Pro
posed rates wf) i be reonm mend
ed at the December hearing 
for harvest tag citrus fruit and 
all Texas vegetables.

A later hearing will take up 
piece rates for harvesting pe
cans, blackberries and cotton, 
plus a law fruits and vegetables 
produced in limited quantities.

Piece rates apply to piece
work harvesters who are not 
covered under the federal mini
mum wage statute.
COURTS SPEAK— Reversing 
Itself, the State Supreme Court 
upheld a $10,000 libel judge
ment against a Denton publish
ing company as the result of 
an erroneous report (which the 
Court said was not privileged). 
Story reportedly stated that 
a local developer was bankrupt.
In an earlier opinion, the High 
Court, by a 5 to 4 vote, had held 
for the newspaper publisher. 
Newspaper had quoted a state
ment made at a city council 
meeting but through oversight 
did not say who made the state
ment.

In other cases the High Court : 
♦Set arguments for January 20 
over the validity of the incor
poration of West Lake Hills, 
an Austin suburb.
♦Upheld a lower court decision 
invalidating a Comanche County 
local option election to permit 
liquor sale.
♦Affirmed the right of a Fort 
Worth school district to prevent 
students from belonging to se
cret clubs.

Court of Criminal Appeals, 
in Smith and Tarrant County 
cases, found that a 1969 legis
lative act wiped out part of 
the state law against ex-con
victs carrying conceled wea
pons.
AG OPINIONS — Federal navi
gation powers under the 
commerce clause of the U. S. 
Constitution are superior to 
state powers or rights where 
the waters Involved form a part 
of nav igable waters of the U.S., 
says Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin.

Same applies, Martin said, 
where alteration of the Dow of 
non - navigable tributaries 
thereof would affect navigable 
waters. He further held that: 
federal authorisation of a Tex
as water -project preempts a 
state project on the same river 
site unless federal consent is 
obtained by law; federal govern
ment can retard, impound and 
use waters behind government 
dams tn Texas if use is reason
ably related to powers under 
the commerce clause, and suits 
over federal projects could be 
removed to a federal district 
court.

and child:

In other recent opinion, Mar- 
uu con iO V eo lfft i 
4 t»w  prAhitfeiii <fcei Tmtwifc 
With artificial lights was not 
repealed in Smith Couatv bvthe 
Uniform Wildlife Regulatory 
Act..
♦Maximum ralarv foi Orange 
County Court at taw judges is 
$6,600 a vear.
APPOINTMENTS — Gov. Pres- 
toc Smith has recommended 
Col. Melvin N. Glantz of Plali - 
view to succeed the latt Col. 
Morris Schwartz as State Sel
ective Director.

Byron Tuuaeli w ill serve as 
chairman of the State Railroad 
Commission for 1971-72.

Smith named Byron L. Mc
Clellan of Getesville 52nd dis
trict judge to succeed Judge 
Truman Roberts who will move 
to the Court of Criminal Ap
peals.

Leslie B. Vance of Clifton will 
succeed McClellan as 32nddis
trict attorney.

Roy Barrera of San Antonio 
A1 Henry of Houston and Dr. 
Herman Widgodslcy of San An
tonio have been named to the 
Board of Trustees erf Texas Ed
ucational Foundation Inc., which 
supervises Texas Job Corps 
vocational training centers at 
San Marcos, McKinney and El 
Paso.

Timothy C. Moore of Kermit 
and Melvon Houston Jr. of 
Houston will represent Texas at 
1970 U S Senate Youth Program 
and conference in Washington 
on January SO- February 6.

SHORT SNORTS 
Frank X. Tolbert, columinst, 

for the Dallas Morning News, 
Mrs. Lucille Walker . waitress 
at Big Bend National Park 
lodge and the entire community 
of Albany were cited by Gov
ernor Smith for tourist devel
opment work at the Governor's
tourism conference here.

a  sub-panel of the Speakers 
Committee of the House has re 
commended Bulletproof glass to 
seal on the House chamber 
from the gallery.

Former Vice President Hu
bert Humphery will head a list 

_ o f  dignitaries attending the Dec
ember 15 appreciation dinner 
here for Sen. Ralph Yarborough.

Norman Newton of McAllen 
announced he w ill resign as a
executive director of State 
Republican party about Decem
ber 23, when William M. Steger 
of Tyler w ill step down as 
State chairman to accept a 
judgeship.
ortzed the sale of $25 million 
in veterans land bonds—if buy
ers can be found at the 41/8 
percent interest lim it.

Beltway Bank of Houston has 
filed an application tor a char
ter with theState Banking Com
mission.

Real Income levels of T ex
ans prolably declined in 1970 
(considering the consumer 
price Increases), says the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research.

Further auto insurance hear
ings will be held in Dallas 
and Houston before tnat r e 
gulatory agency makes its de
cision on rates.
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1939 H indij l [»m
3ft Wars In Navy

FORMER RESIDENT COMPLETES CAREER— Lt. Commodore
Leamon Carpenter, who graduated from Muleshoe High School
in 1939, is pictured as he completes a 30 year career In the
U.S. Navy. Pictured with him is Mrs. Carpenter.

A.A. Rylant
Pensacola, Fla. — Navy 

Ensign Arboth A. Rylant, hus
band of the former Miss Andrea 
J. Ritchie of Sudan, has com
pleted the Basic Jet Training 
course with Training Squadron 
Four at the Naval A ir Station, 
Pensacola, Fla.

He has been ordered to r e 
port to the Advanced Training 
Cornnnand at the Naval Air Sta
tion, Corpus Christi.

Out of ̂ rbit
salts awta&f r
AJAX soap INC

2 * 7  t
I
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FEEDING T-E LIQUID FEED IS SO EASY 
IT COULD SPOIL YOU

When you gut. out of bed in the morning, vonr supplement feedinc chore* 
may already b< done lor days to come if vou’le (ceding T-E Liquid Feed 
Supplement

Because one refill of the free-choep range feeders will take rare of your herd 
lor about ten davv, using a T-E feeder for every 75 to 100 head. All you 
have to do ia make the rounda. once every ten days, stopping at each feeder 
long enough tn watch it fill up

T-E Liquid Feed Supplement cut" out most of the time, labor and equipment 
•Mnected with dry supple manta save* you money

The proof of T-E Liquid Feed Supplement is in the extra quality your animala 
will show extra energy, extra good health, extra gain. And
that means extra profit* front your rangr feeding program

T E Liquid Feed Supplement along with adequate roughage, 
minerals and water, is the eaay wav to he aura your animal* are 
getting the protein, ;>ho*phon»a, vitamin* and trace minerals 
they need for energy ami growth

Of course, you do have to get out of bed— at least every ten 
day*. Otherwise it. could spoil you

T-t liquio «<x lu -evtmtm 
i*  maot enow a ratewreo formula

■  togrMteiXs a« re ia>u>d fuss Supotemset are urea, 
e aelri mnwsses wtamio* A, 0 and E and traca min- 
,-n is poem cany mh.Drtad (by tha patantad to.- ,ia 

ouH ants phoapsoe. acid sod moiassa -1 to tti# rawest of
ad-sla" and pact ’t coeva'S«o nee er Aa n toe mora ettic.aot uta 
by tna anonal

Tbe

a, alt

J E
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LIQ U ID  F E E D  
S U P P LE M E N T

Joaes Farm Store

'"e oS S .fV E  OPENED UP A 
BRAND NEW TERRITORY'

News of Our 
SERVICEMEN
H.C. Lee Jr.
DA NANG, VIETNAM— Ptc- 

tured on the job in Vietnam is 
Army Sergeant First Class 
Harvey C. Lee Jr., brother of 
Mrs. Velma Howell, 510 W. 
Eighth St., Muleshoe.

The sergeant Is noncommis
sioned officer in charge of the 
administration section of the 
12th Signal Group’s Headquar
ters Detachment near Da Nang, 
Vietnam.

He entered the Army in No
vember 1940 and was last sta
tioned in Korea. He has r e 
ceived the Purple Heart, The 
Bronze Star Medal and The 
Combat Infantryman Badge.

His wife, Chung, is living in 
Korea.

Freddy Riney
Del Rio, Tex. — Captain 

Freddy H. Riney, son of Mrs. 
Loretta Riney of 124 E. 15th 
St., Littlefield, has been award
ed U.S. A ir Force silver pilot 
wings upon graduation at La- 
ughltn AFB, Tex.

Captain Riney is being as
signed to Ching Chuan Kang 
AB, Taiwan for flying duty with 
a unit of the Pacific A ir Forces.

The captain has served six 
months In Southeast Asia. The 

*4961 (Nton (Tex .) High School 
graduate received his B.S. de
gree in 1965 from Texas Tech
nological College and was com
missioned there through the Air 
Force Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps program.

His wife, Peggy, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vollie 
Dickerson of Rt. 2, Littlefield.

B.E. Starks
SUFFOLK, England— U.S. 

Air Force Staff Sergeant Ber
nard E. Starks, son of Harry 
E. Starks of 217 W. Maple St., 
Milton, Pa., is currently on 
temporary duty at Mildenhall 
RAF Station, England.

Sergeant Starks is an a ir
frame repairman with the 38th 
Tactical A irlift Squadron from 
Forbes AFB, Kan.

Members of the 38th, equip
ped with C-130 Hercules, are 
flying supply and airlift mis
sions throughout Europe in sup
port of A ir  Force units and 
NATO during their two-month 
stay at Mildenhall.

His unit is a part of Tac
tical A ir Command which pro
vides combat units for air sup
port of U.S, ground forces.

The sergeant Is a 1954 grad
uate of Mi’ ton High School. His 

| wife, Venlia, is the daughter of 
i Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Giheon 

of Friona.

JACKSONVILLE, F L A . -  
’Lleutenant Commander leam oo 
F . Carpenter, k 1939-graduate 
of Muleshoe High School retired 
from the Navy here t'vfey, end
ing a thirty-year career.

He plans to live here and at
tending Jacksonville Univer
sity.

Carpenter was born in Ft. 
Worth in 1922 and moved to 
Muleshoe in 19*6.

Joining the Navy tn l  40 as an 
emitted man, he attended flight 
training and was designated an 
enlisted pilot two years later. 
He earned his commission In 
1955, leadim to his present 
rank.

During World War II Car
penter flew sea planes on re 
connaissance flights, and was 
forced to ditch once while re- 
‘  ■rning to the states from Cuba. 
He was recued by a British 
destroyer after two days in a 
life raft, an incident he calls 
hts “ most memorable navy ex
perience."

Carpenter was a VIP pilot 
in Washington, D.C. on two 
tours of duty. Passengers in
cluded the late Secretary of 
Defense James Forrestal.

His last Navyassignment was 
an A ir Navigation Officer on 
the staff of the Commander, 
Fleet A ir, Jacksonville.

TOPIC; YOUR FEDKRAL 
INCOME TAX

Most of us figure we are 
gctttng shoved a round by in
flation every way weturn.How
ever, we don't expect the In
ternal Revenue Service to be 
shoved by anybody or anything 
Well—It can be done. Inflation 
has shoved the oi tee of ‘Your 
Federal Income Tax”  up to 
75 cents. IRS revises and up
dates this popular how-to-pre- 
pare-your-Income-tax publica
tion each year. Last year the 
Government Printing Office o f
fered the booklet for 60 cents a 
copy. This year this valuable 
booklet became even more val
uable—or at least you’ re going 
to have to pay more. It’s still 
a bargain, so take your 6 bits 
and go to the nearest Interna] 
Revenue Service office for the 
answeres to most of your tax 
questions. Don’t forget to read 
the book after you txiy it!

Japan's ambassador, in China 
since *58 leaves.

A N  ACCIDENT 
CAN  BE TRULY 
COSTLY TO Y O U
You r car can't put its 
best foot forward 
when the front-end is 
out of line. Steer in 
for the expert care 
that will keep your 

^car rolling right

South Main  

MULESHOE  

Phone 272-4576

■AUCTION
‘T'etettiexfZ. WTO t.OO "P.Ttt

LOCATION: NEW FURNITURE STORE
202 West Bedford St., Dimmitt, Texas

W ill BE OPEN EVERY DAY FROM WOO Till 5 00

C O M P U T I LIQUIDATION

BEDROOM
)  pe Spaniifc ••drootn Suit*. 

Kino Sue w KT. Dr*U*f. 
by FlendeTt 

Spanish 6, 6 &•«*». V  0 
4 6 Bed*. 3 3 Bed*

2 Pe. Sp»ni«h Bedroom Suite*
King Site, by Jobniot*
Caper

I  Pc. Spanlih Bedroom Suite* 
w/King Bed or w/Queen 
Bed or Regular Bed, by 
Johmon Caper

1 Re. Maple Bedroom Suite 
by Flender*

King Maple Bed 
5 Pt White Parchment 

Bedroom Suite*
2 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite* 
White Parchment Ch»*f 
Sp«ni*h Ch*»t on Che*t

White Parchment blight 
Stand*

Spanish Chest
Mattress t Box Spring Set*

in Alt Siia», 6 6, S 0, 4/6

DINING tOOM
60 In Spanish Hutch by 

Render*
Tretla Table w/6 or B Chair*. 

Spanish, by Flander*
40 In. Spanish Hutch by 

Flander*
Round Spanish Table w, 4 or 

6 Chair*
Octagon Spanish Table w/4 

or o Chair*
Spanish Sarvar by Flanders
Map 16 tuning TW e w>4 or 6 

Chair*

Maple Hutch w Open Top 
Maple Hutch w Glass Doors

LIVING tOOM
7  Pc. E.A. Living Room Suites 

by Flander* 
t.A. Sofa, Vinyl 
7 Pc. Spanish Living Room 

Suita*
7 Pc. French Provincial 

Living Room Suite 
E.A Cocbtail Table 

w Matching Commode 
Table*

Spanish Cocktail Table 
w Matching Lamp Tables 

French Provincial Cocktail 
Table w Matching lamp 
Tables

S Pc . Spa nish Living Rooftt 
Suita

MISCEUANEOUS
Assortment of Carpet, 100% 

Nylon
Spanish Oak Desk. Double 

Pad.
Secretary Desk 
Bunk Beds, Complete 
Bed Spreads, All Sixes 
Mirrors Frames 
Plate Glass Mirror*
Lamps, Tabl# K Swag
Gun Cabinat
Boston Rocker
E.A. Love Seat, Patch Work
Cedar Chest
Office Chairs
Baby Beds
Veaes S Other Hous#

Dec oration*
Recliner*. Vinyl A Fabric

Term*: C A S H

H A N D L E D  
B Y

Mtk— m -4311
•RING YOUR OWN CHICRROORS

r x  MULESHOE, Tc a  A

r f u c t i a *  S e iv ie e  teiffhone *75431

NOT X M fO N S lilt POX ACCIDENTS 

All ACCOUNTS TO •* SXTTUB DAT Of SALI
MUIESHOE, TEXAS 

I

JACK KNOWltS 
Miss* t7J.4H1 
Mulstks*. T .» .t

LANNY KNOWIIS 
ft.o*> JTJ A1II 
MuIslKes, T ,«,|

N t iv is  KNOWIES
M.oi,«  IM  U N
HsrsPsrV, T#k«

j im m y  KNOWlfS 
Hion* TM -M M  

WownlisM, T.,,1

Xy

'•People w ho «  
r o o k  w i t h  p r i d e  [ 

r o o k  s s i l l l  < « A N .  S I r A . N . M . N m I l l i d w N .

cs,.™ of thP w orld 's  be«t rooks are found in the kitchens o f Am erica , 
and th ev  g ive  them selves every  cook ing advan tage , lik e  gas range cooking.

G ood  cooks like Mrs. Smith and nine out o f Hi professional cooks aRree 

that ti rerise tem p e ra tu re  control m akes the d ifference in good cook ing, 
and* w iTh ' gas you  exactly  that Gas also gives im m ed ia te  response 
and constan t tem perature, so important in oven cooking.

So, g iv e  you rse lf every  advantage and cook with gas. Rem em ber, people 
w ho cook w ith  pride cook with gas

Here’s one o f Mrs. Smith's fa vo r ite  recipes

f  RICE WITH QUAIL OR DOVE CASSEROLE
Mrs S M. Smith, 1300 Runnels, Big Spring

P I O N E E R
n a t u r a l  g a s  COMPANY

________________________d

[i 5 cup* cooked rice
h______  (as  d irected  on p ack age )

4 sticks ce lery  d iced  
4 diced p im entos
2 cans mushroom soup (undiluted)
1 ^mall on ion— grated  
1 cup g ra ted  cheese 
I green pepper cu t v e ry  fine 
4 or 5 cups cooked  qu a il o r d ove  

(c u t  in cu bes )

«  or 7 birds in ,< baton*: pan ( over with wafer, add 2 sticks of butter.
«nlt pepper. I bnv lent, a fponkb- of rosemary Cover Place jn over, and bake 
at 350 d e g re e  for about sn hour mid a  half or until tender Cool and cube 
Place in buttered casserole- rim. quail, pepper, onion, and pimento Pour two 
in s of undiluted mushroom soup over mixture Top with grated chc*.c. Om k  

in uncovered dish for aitout 45 mtnufev at 900 degrees. Serve* 12 p « q j , ‘ 
(chicken or turkev mav be used)

Place
salt
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Editorial

Welfare
The disappointment at the White Mouse over fuilure o f its 

welfare program, which includes minimum income payments 
to impoverished families, the controversy over free food to 
strikers, the scandal over some city welfare programs, all 
focus attention on one of the major social dilemmas o f the 
United States. What should the state provide in the way of 
welfare help, and to whom?

Obviously the question is too large fora simple answeror 
even one which would apply to all fifty states. But certain 
lessons can Ik- learned by viewing some of the bitter ex
periences o f recent years. In New York City, for example, 
where Mayor John Lindsay has presidential aspirations, 
the welfare program is a national scandal. The city is now 
paying as much as #1500 amonth to keep families in hotels!

Politicians, o f course, play for votes and one o f the tests 
o f U.S. society is whether its elected leaders will exhibit 
the moral courage to refuse to add funds to freeloader pro
grams and insist that welfare be realistically dispensed. 
The food stamp program is commendable but it too can l>e 
abused, as can all welfare programs.

HEW Linked To SDS
GUEST EDITORIAL:

Rennie Davis, a member-in-good - standing of the “ Chicago 
Seven," may turn out to be a fly  in the Nixon administration
ointment. J . .  . , ..

The connecting Link between Rennie and a high officer in the 
Nixon administration is an organization better known by its 
abbreviation “ LID.’ ’ Those three letters stand for League for In
dustrial Democracy. Some knowledge of LID is vital to an un
derstanding of the Davis connection, and possibly his influence, 
inside the current administration.

First, LID is a radically socialist organization. One of the 
organization’s accomplishments was the founding of the notori
ous Students for a Democratic Society (SDS).

It will be remembered that the Weatherman faction of SDS 
(o f which Davis is a part) brought on much of the violence of 
the 1968 Democrat convention in Chicago. A number of this fac
tion were blown to smithereens in New York by bombs of their 
own manufacture. The much publicized Midwest heiress, Diana 
Oughton, was one of the victims.

Davis, a member of the Weatherman faction, was one of the 
seven tried in Chicago for a series of major law violations, 
but who since has been free on bond with others, pending ap
peal of their convictions.

One of the Nixon appointments is James Farm er, under
secretary in the Department of Health, Education and Welfare.

Farmer was once top man in the Congress of Racial Equality 
(CORE), one of the organizations that pioneered racial con
sciousness and strife. He is a member of the American Civil 
Liberties Union (ACLU) and the ultra - ultra Americans for 
Democratic Action (ADA). He is a past vice chairman of New 
York’ s liberal party. So—his leanings are well established.

But the blockbuster is that Farmer is a vice president of 
the SDS parent organization, LID.

In its regular newsletter, LID refers to the SDS as its “ stu
dent department,’’ and states it “ has grown into the largest 
progressive student organization in the nation.”  LID pledges 
continued and “ enlarges”  support for SDS and praises itsac -

Bob Price

RUDOLPH SAYS —
A ll letters to the Editor of reasonable length are welcome and will be published. Letters to

^h^FVjttor^inii^t^jtvis^i^Ti^rt^jhowever^aaTneS—Will^be^vltliheM

tivities in glowing terms.
, LID has had a pull at the White House during other adminis
trations, too.

John F. Kennedy’ s and Lyndon Johnson’ s war on poverty 
was inspired by a book, “ The Other American,’ ’ by Michael 
Harrington. The author served as chairman of the LID board.

Other top officials of the LID include John C. Barnett, for
mer president of racial Union Theological Seminary; Victor Reu- 
ther, the brother of the late Walter Reuther; Bishop C. K il
mer Myers of the Washington Episcopal Cathedral; George 
Counts, a John Dewey diciple; Ralph Helstein, head of the 
Packinghouse Workers Union; and the late Norman Thomas, 
many - time Socialist candidate for president of the United 
States.

Readers interested in learning more about the LID (or League 
for Industrial Democracy) would do well to order Rose L. Mar
tin’ s “ Fabian Freeway — High Road to Socialism in the U.S.A.”  
(Fedelis Publishers, Inc., P.O. Box 1338, Santa Monica, Calif., 
550 pages, $1.95). As Mrs. Martin shows in her thoroughly 
documented work, the LID is occasionally listed in British Fabian 
Society literature as one of its overseas branches.

—  Clovis New Journal.

COTTON CROP UP 
The Agriculture Department 

has estimated the 1970 cotton 
crop at 10,428,900 bales, 4 per 
cent more than in 1969 but 2 per 
ceni less than the October fore
casts. However, the yeild per 
acre is slightly less than anti
cipated earlier.

TO RESHUFFLE UNITS 
The Army announced recently 

a reshuffling of major units re
sulting from the reduction of 
U.S. forces in Vietnam and a 
parallel cutback in over-all 
American arms strength. The 
Army-by next July—is expected 
to be the smallest number In 
10 years.

American hamburger is a hit 
in London.

Congressman Bob Price told 
the House of Representatives 
Tuesday that the United States 
must “ maintain the vitality of 
our space prgram or place the 
Nation’s leadership in space in 
Jeopardy.”

“ Despite the many other de
mands upon our national re 
sources, we must not lose the 
superior aerospace team built 
up over the past decade and 
relegate this Nation to a second 
rate role in the world scientific 
and technological community,’ ’ 
Price said during debate on the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration budget.

“ The recent accomplishment 
o f the Soviet Union in landing a 
vehicle on the moon which can 
travel about its surface points 
up the great necessity of fur
ther U.S. efforts,’ ’ the House 
Space Committee member said.

Price added that while we 
“ should not let the space pro
gram stagnate, at the same time 
we should not try to do every
thing at once.”

“ The space program has pro
vided hundreds of thousands of 
technological jobs and sup
ported millions of people in 
many skills throughout the Na
tion. The aerospace industry 
has benefitted from the space 
program because of develop
ment of such items as minia
turized electronic parts be
cause of development of such 
items to use in medical dia
gnosis and other similar uses.

“ I do not believe that our 
space effort should be pursued 
to the detriment of housing, en
vironment, education, and other 
important programs. But, we 
must be careful to assure that 
our technological progress is 
not blocked by emotional shout
ing. Space exploration is being 
used and can be used further for 
the benefit of mankind here on 
Earth,”  Price said.

“ The vitality of our aero
space program must be con
tinued to preserve our posi
tion of national prestige, ec
onomic well-being, and for the 
benefit of all mankind,”  he 
stated.

PO l FAMILY AID
The House has approved 

legislation that dependents of 
American military personnel 
held prisoner or mission in ac
tion would receive educational 
assistance and home loans. The 
House approval was unanimous.

From Congrostman special article-

Nixon Prods Hanoi With Raid;

Seeks Progress In Paris Talks
My Kdward II. Sims

Washington, I).C . — Critics have charged President Nixon 
risked upsetting the agreement between Hanoi and Washing
ton in approving the recent commando-type raid in search of 
U.S. prisoners near  Hanoi. The President, however, be
lieves a firm posture, and reminder o f the potential of U.S. 
airpower, will do more to bring about meaningful ceasefire 
negotiations in Paris than anything else.

It is, o f course, a pity that the American people have  
never boon fully informed on the tacit agreement between 
Hanoi and Washington—which brought an end to U.S. bomb
ing o f North Vietnam two years ago. In brief, that agreement 
—which Hanoi will not publicly acknowledge for face-saving 
reasons—included three basic understandings.

First, the demilitarized zone was not to be used as a bat
tlefield or for the invasion o f South Vietnam. Second, the 
North Vietnamese and guerrillas were to end rocket attacks 
on South Vietnamese population centers. Third, “ productive”  
discussions were to be held at a conference table.

The Nor t h  V i e t n a m e s e  agreed to these terms act
ing through third-country diplomats, on condition that all 
"acts o f war’ ’ against North Vietnam were terminated. The 
U.S. position, which has never changed, was that acts of 
war were acts involving the use o f force; these would not be 
undertaken against North Vietnam. This left the way clear 
for U.S. aerial reconnaissance over North Vietnam.

The North Vietnamese have objected to this aerial recon
naissance and on several occasions have shot down U.S. 
Air Force reconnaissance aircraft. U.S. military forces have 
retaliated—and the question critics o f the recent commando 
raid asked was whether the retaliation in this case was 
more than just that. It was.

There is evidence that President Nixon himself did not 
know the full extent o f U.S. air strikes in the Hanoi region 
until after the event. And the Pentagon, including Defense 
Secretary Melvin Laird, seemed unaware o f some o f the 
aerial blows struck—because it was forced to admit it had 
erred in saying no bombs hixl been dropped on Hanoi. (At 
first Laird had insinuated North Vietnamese anti-aircraft 
fire had been mistaken for L’.S. bombing.)

And one basic military purpose o f the raids, it turned out, 
was to destroy supply depots in various areas that the North 
Vietnamese have been heavily stocking, obviously to sup
port operations in South Vietnam, just as was a purpose of 
retaliatory air strikes last May—retaliation to the shooting 
down o f a reconnaissance plane at that time.

This is the background behind recent events, announce
ments and claims in Vietnam. The President believes force
ful action, not timidity, will more likely bring results at 
Paris. The Communists, he reasons, never respect weakness, 
only ixiwer—and a willingness to use it.

In addition, the President felt the raid to free U.S. pri
soners was justified on a humanitarian basis. Only coming 
months and years will answer the question whether such 
events as the recent commando raid prodded the Communists 
to negotiate, delayed negotiations or had no appreciable 
effect.

Janice ClaybrookTani Murrah Ricki RichardsonKay Douglass

Saluting The 1970 "MULESHOE MULETTES"
V A R S IT Y  B A S K ET B A LL T EA M

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC

Brenda KimbroughPeggy Carter Janis St. Clair Audree Winn

Judy Winn

Mike Pollard, coach

Vickie Julian
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There is still mucn specu- county farmers ifugnt put 300, 
lation as to how much cotton 000 acres In cotton, a jump of 
will be planted on the Plains percent from this year.
under the new farm program. 
And It is proving difficult to 
make meaningful calculations 
pending issuance of final de
tails on how the program will 
be administered from Washing
ton. As of this writing the level 
of the loan, the amount of re 
quired set-aside for the three 
major commodities, permiss

There is a lesson for all 
of agriculture, and for cotton 
in particular, in a paper pre- 
oared bv Aericultural Eco
nomics Professor Dr. Leo 
Polopolus of the University of 
Florida.

The professor calls attention 
to the fact that cotton is only 
one of many agricultural pro-

fble uses of set-aside acres ducts beset by competition from 
and other regulations are yet synthetics, substitutes and imi- 
to be announced. A ll of these tations. Such products as Tang, 
factors will have a significant Awake and other "drinks”  con -
effeei ou producer planting de- mining no fruit solids have made 
cisioes and any tiling approach- serious inroads in markets for 
mg an accurate estimate for the citrus juices ," " ‘ "

whole will

Traffic Deaths Up  

D uring  the  ’70s
Nobody knows who it will 

be — a child, the mother or 
the father — but during the 
1970’s in Texas, at least one 
out of every one and one-half 
families w ill see one of their 
own dead or injured in a traf
fic accident.

The Insurance Information 
Institute said today that, on the 
basis uf present trends, one out 
of every 78 Texas families, on 
the average, w ill have an im 
mediate family member die in 
traffic before 1980. One out of 
every 1.6 fam ilies will liave a

So they will have help in 
footing the bill for the esti
mated 3,055,000 fatal and in
jury accidents over the ten 
years, Texans will pay at least 
$10.8 billion for various kinds 
of automobile insurance. This 
amount probably will go higher 
because the projection was bas
ed only on the increase in ac
cidents and injuries, with no 
allowance for inflation, a fac
tor too uncertain to predict.

While safety advances in the 
engineering of cars and high
ways may slow down the grow-

December 10, 1970, Page 9 
ing number of accidents, in
juries and deaths, the increased 
number of people and cars in 
Texas traffic may offset any 
such benefit.

One other factor should be 
remembered, the Institute said. 
The accident that doesn’t hap-
pen kills no one, injures no
body and costs nothing.

The data upon which the pro
jections were made came from 
the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research, Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
and the Texas State Board of 
Insurance, the Institute said.

PATIO NEARS COMPLETION--In order to provide a spacious patio for patients and residents 
of the Muleshoe Nursing Home, work has been underway at the nursing home for the past 
several months. The patio is nearing completion at this time.

parent or child injured in tra f
fic during the same decade. Hand Harvesting

The Institute said the cal- “
emulations are projections of the

High Plains as a 
have to wait.

MuauViile it is interesting 
to no|e tU t Walter Weils, Man
ager of the Lubbock County 
ASCS office and most knowle
dgeable of farming and farmers 
in this area, has said Lubbock 
county in 1971 could well plant 
<70,000 acres to cotton. That

Dairy products 
are a classic example and one 
of the first to be hard hit by 
substitutes. Oil seed products 
are competing with synthetic 
protein substitutes in livestock 
feeding rations, and synthetic 
meats are now taking their first 
shots at markets for beef, pork 
and poultry products.

The food and fiber tra--
would be an increase of around ditionally supplied for the nation 
25 percent of this year’s 220, by agriculture can now be de- 
900 planted acres. rived from petroleum, algae.

And, according to Wells, it is trash fish and many other 
the consensus of the Lubbock sources. Obviously traditional 
County ASCS Committee that agriculture can no longer as-

m m m

sume it has a stable and se
cure position as the supplier of 
human needs.

Dr. Polopolus points to the 
activities of theFloridaDepart- 
men of Citrus as an example 
of what can be done to “ count
erva il”  the competition from  
synthetic substitutes. Support
ed by per-box taxes levied in 
Florida on citrus entering the 
market, the FDC has made an 
impressive start toward win
ning consumer support by im 
proving existing products, 
Introducing new products and

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
8 TRACK

TAPES

g o n e  c o n e  g o n e
INI hUHIf BROIHIRS

ts-sar-r?* rj|

OFFER 

GOOD 

THROUGH

*  j *

RECORD 
ALBUM

L. P. Records  

Reg. $4.98

providing package and serving
conveniences. In 1969-70 the 
Florida citrus industry put $16.5 
million into advertising, re 
search, regulatory work and ad
ministrative functions.

The result has been a steady 
increase since 1966 of consumer 
dollar expenditures for frozen 
concentrated orange juice 
(some 78 percent of all F lor
ida oranges go into this pro
duct). Consumer expenditures 
for frozen concentrated orange 
juice rose from $4.4 million 
per week in 1966 to $7.3 m il
lion per week in the first 15 
weeks of the 1969-70 season - 
a record level.

The professor concludes " It  
is evident that the increase in 
demand, too large to be at
tributed solely to per capita in
come and population growth, has 
resulted from promotion, re 
search and product develop
ment. And there is much evi
dence that such programs can 
be sim ilarly effective in other 
industries.”

Dr. Polopolus recommends 10 
avenues by which agriculture 
can meet the increased com
petition. Seven of the 10 are 
applicable to the cotton indust
ry and in fact are to some deg

ographic characteristics of both 
traditional and imitation pro
ducts.
3. A lter existing products in 
light of market and consumer 
research.
4. Develp new products that 
satisfy consumer needs and fill 
marketing voids.
5. Unify industry objectives and 
policies relating to imitation 
products.
6. Develop or improve the o r
ganizational structure of the 
agricultural industry.
7. Generate sufficient promo
tional and research dollars on 
a continuing basis to deal with 
the problem realistically.

The problems that cotton 
feces with synthetic competi
tion are not greatly different 
from those successfully met by 
the Florida citrus industry. And 
there is every reason to be
lieve the cotton industry, too, 
can solve some of its problems 
and improve its position in the 
marketplace. The key for cot
ton perhaps lies in the seven
th point made by Dr. Polopolus- 
adequate funding on a continuing 
basis. And the dollar-a-bale 
program, supplemented by the 
$10 million per year market de
velopment fund provided for in

5  gree being followed by the Cot- the new farm program, should
9  —. i _______ rLnl _ i — rr: _ i  i  a. —i.

Gordon Wilson Appliance
20? MAIN MULESHOE PHONE 272-3138 f
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ton Producers Institute’s dol
la r-a -ba le  program. The seven 

points:
1. Regularly monitor consumer 
attitudes and awareness of natu
ral and substitute products.
2. Develop data on prices, quan
tities consumed, percent ol 
families buying, and dem-

be sufficient to put cotton back 
on the road to greater prom
inence in the world of textile 
fibers.

As Donald Johnson, Execu
tive Vice President of Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc. puts it 
“ Cotton is not licked yet.”

death and injury rate for the next 
ten years, based upon what has 
happened during the past ten 
years. A lso noted was an ap
parent reduction in traffic 
deaths and injuries in 1970 and 
the Institute expressed the hope 
that this trend will continue.

Obituaries 
Alva Hudson

Alva J. Hudson, 49, died sud
denly of a heart attack on Wed
nesday, Dec. 5 in Bryan where 
he made his home. Hudson was 
a former resident of the Laz- 
buddie community, moving to 
Bryan four years ago. He was 
born February 5, 1921 in Dun
can, Okla. Alva Hudson was a 
plumber and was a member 
of the Calvary Baptist Church 
of Bryan.

Funeral services for Alva 
J. Hudson were held at 2:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the First Bap
tist Church at Lazbuddie with 
Rev. Bob Owens of the Calvary 
Baptist Church of Bryan officia
ting. Burial was in the Laz
buddie Cemetery under direc
tion of Singleton Funeral Home 
of Muleshoe.

Survivors include his wife, 
Fannie; one son, Jim Hudson, 
Alamogordo, N.M.; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Kenneth McGeehee, 
Muleshoe; three sisters, Mrs. 
Arthur Bolton, Muleshoe; Mrs. 
Sarah Payne, Muleshoe and 
Mrs. Gladys Suddreth, San 
Francisco, Calif.; two brothers, 
John, Toledo, Ohio and Walter, 
Gary, Ind. and six grandchild
ren.

Price Rates To 

Be Presented
AUSTIN — Proposed piece 

rates for hand harvesting agri
cultural commodities will be 
presented at a public hearing 
in McAllen on December 21, 
according to Agriculture Com
missioner John C. White. A 
rate system, as required by the 
Texas Minimum Wage Act of 
1970, w ill be based on average 
worker productivity by com
modity and is set to become e f
fective on February 1, 1971.

A comprehensive statewide 
field study of actual worker pro
ductivity has been in progress 
since September of 1969, ac
cording to White. Data have been 
obtained by actual field obser
vation of the work force.

Proposed rates for harvest
ing citrus fruits and ail Texas 
vegetables produced in substan
tial quantity w ill be presented 
at the December hearing. A la
ter hearing will be set to dis
cuss the establishment of piece 
rates for harvesting pecans, 
blackberries, and cotton, plus a 
few fruits and vegetables that 
are produced in limited quan
tities.

Piece rates established un
der the Texas Minimum Wage 
Act apply to piece work har
vesters who are not covered un
der the federal minimum wage 
statute. Employees and employ
ers who will be affected by these 
rates are urged to be present 
at the hearing, set for Monday, 
December 21, at 11:00 a.m. in 
the Convention Hall of the Mc
Allen Civic Center.

Scouts
Growth

Continue
A gain of 1551 members of 

the Boy Scouts of America in 
the past three months has been 
announced by Col. Haynes M. 
Baumgardner, Lubbock, Scout 
Commissioner of the 20 county 
area South Plains Council. In 
addition, 24 new Scouting units 
have been organized.

The record growth came as 
a result of the recruiting e f
fort throughout the area in Sep
tember, October, and Novem
ber. A final effort will be made 
in December to push the num
ber over the 2200 mark, thus 
bringing to 8800 the total num
ber of Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, 
and Explorers registered in the 
South Plains Council on Decem
ber 31.

Dubbed the “ Touchdown 
Roundup” , the recruiting e f
fort is designed to bring e li
gible boys into all levels of 
the Scouting program. Cub 
Scouting is for 8, 9, and 10 
year old boys; Boy Scouting ser
ves the 11 -  15 year age group; 
and Exploring is designed for 
high school age boys and girls 
in special interest areas.

As a part of the effort, twenty 
four new Scouting Units have 
been organized in the South 
Plains Council. Dr. Glenn E. 
Barnett, Lubbock, Chairman of 
the council’ s organization and 
extension committee, reported 
that the following new Scouting 
units have been organized since 
September 1.

Additional units expected 
to be organized in December 
will bring the total to 296 in the 
20 county area, according to 
Dr. Barnett.

Senator Kennedy scores oil 
quota system.



C.K .'S  DISCOVfcHT
C l e v e l a n d  -Scientists at 

General Electric Company’s 
lighting research laboratory 
have developed a small elec
tric light source whose spec
trum matches the color quality 
of sunlight at high noon. The 
new light source is called a 
molecular arc lamp.

Bud Rilmer d e s i g n s  knit 
men's wear.

Thank you 
Tommy Wheeler[ went a Tree house 

[ went a Flash-X.
I went a Powersllcks 

Love, Ricky Vaughn

Dear Santa,
I am nine years old and my

little brother is two.
I want a Francie doll with 

growin pretty hair and some
clothes (or her.

My brother Nathan wants a 
horse he can ride. Don’t forget 
the other g ir ls  and boys.

Merry Christmas!
Your friends,
Lavayne and Nathan 
Lloyd.

Dear Santa
I want a big bike no bo; 

bike I want a francie doll an 
doll clothes my brother is 

. „ _  years old he wants a big re
ur Parson wagon and a trike and sur 

prise with The others toys don

December 10, 1970
I want a f ir e  h 
a stock a be, 
bidlee bidles. 
field  patrol. I

Marshal set

Auleshoe Journal, Thursday,
r i  i  „  Dearsanta
S & n t c l :  Flipper 
^  Bugs Bunny

, Tom and Jerry
Baby Tender Love, Gumbys Western
Lite Brite and a i^ ye , x ommy Conrad 
istmas
lhaw Dear Santa 1 want a one

double brakes bike.
Love, Israel Orozco

stmas l Want a Dear Santa:
John Deere toys. . t a Dump Truck.

Dear Santa:
I want a thumellna doll.
I want a organ.
I want a super spirograph.
I want a movie projector maker. 
I want a cash register

Love, Tammy Vinson

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like 

some leather gloves, a wester 
hat, a new teddy bear, and a 
punching bag.

I have been a good boy and 
have helped my Dad a lot. 

Love,
Mark

Love Larry

Dear Santa;
I want a melody highway i 
train and football 
I want a tool box and a 
I want a be be gun and i 
I want four lane race car 
I want a record player 

Love, Ray Castorena

Dear Santa
I want a Dump Truckers, 
and a. Tool box set. and 
I want a cowboy Football 
set. and a Roler Derby 
skate set. and a Four lane 
raceway race car set.
I am 7.

Love. Curby Brantley Stays Fresh 
Longer

Dear Santa 
I want a Bozo Pokey 
and gum by 
I want gum Ball 

Love,

teacher

Dear Santa: I want a.
Stockade and a fe rry  boat.
And a bike and a top and a, 
foot ball

Love Roy Quiroz

riend, Dear Santa
lolmes I want New born baby

I want a stroller 
I want a frosty sno-cones 

doll that drink and j want a pom pom game 
tt Musical Lullabye j ronper stompers 
Tv At Last. Horses Love Dina

Rodriquez. Dear Santa:
I want a baby J ill.
I want some dishes,
I want a crissy doll.
I want a swiging.
I want a bride and trousseau, 

Love Patricia

Dear Santa: I went a 
New F ire  hep artment 
I went a Ferry  doat

Dear Santa 
I want a nativity set.
Dear Santa. 1 want a stock 
I want a cowdoy.
1 want a circus truck.
I want a swoppet union 
fnnfeDerate soldier set. ALL-FABRIC

CATALINA WASHER
Wade* faJ/iiis md Pem&mf Pa m

beads n bags n things, 
i new teen wardrobe, 
a tablet op Superket 
double the fun.

Want a Batman * 7 dancerina.
>11, 6 , villains Love Josie

maddox defend,
Ju Nior Spy DeR. Dear Santa: ^"Permanent Press" Cool-Down Cycle! 

#100% Recirculating Filter Traps Lint!

Our finest Catalina washer completely eliminates guesswork. 
Just push a button to select the ideal washing speed and water 
temperature. High speed provides the brisk "scrubbing" action 
needed to get heavily soiled clothes extra clean. And the low 
speed has a lazy agitation specially designed for delicates; even 
washable woolens. You receive the ultimate in convenience. 
Features: multi-cycle program, push button controls, 4 water 
temperature selections, special cool-down rinse, 18" agitator, 
infinite water level selections, convenient bleach dispenser and 
fabric conditioner dispenser.

REGULAR *25995

SAVE s3195

CHRISTM AS SPEC IA L I

IT ’S JUST 
“HORSE 

SENSE” 
TO USE

\ STEREO HEADPHONES
f  If YOU IUY MOW DURING 

WHITE'S CHRISTMAS SALE

SAVE O V E R  *50

w li =* iwjm Cord-Away
CANISTER CLEANER

AS ADVERTISED NATIONWIDE ON NETWORK TV!

TOTAL
VALUE
$189.85

WHITE'S 

Low Price fwiTH ATTACHMENTS 
PLUS

FREE VIBRA-BEAT

Sc Retracts Automatically! 
Large 1-1/8 HP Motor! 
All Your Cleaning Needs! 
Easily for Use of Blower! 
> for Convenient Storage'

Christmasfo r  your
advertising

last Call W H IT E  S T O R E  IN CFREE "Vibra-Beat

WHITE

1 W

11 I V



FAST!
16. LIVESTOCK

W orld  Se-

L O V E  T H A T  L L A M A !
« B r i a n  B u l l o c k ,  1 6  

months, smooches reclin- 
/  ing beast a t Oakland Bay

C A T H Y  F R E N C H  does her 
blonde best to focus attention 
on AccuColor target, symbol fo r 
R C A ’s new line o f color T V  sets.

COMPLETE INSU RANCE

SERVICE BEYO ND THE 
CONTRACT

224 Wpst 2nd

Phone 272-4727 and 272-321B

H A R R Y  B IR T H D A Y , C O N F U C IU S ! Formosan school 
children, in yellow robes and carry ing  bamboo rods, per
form  fea ther dance at celebration o f Chiness philos
opher’s 2,520th birthday.

Muleshoe Journal, Thursday, December 10, 1970, Page 11
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WANT ADS PH. 272-4536
CLASSIFIED RATES

OPEN RATES

First insertion, per word- 7?
Second and additonal insertions-5?

NATIONAL RATES

First insertion per word- 9?

Second and additonal insertions- 6?

Minimum charge- 75$

Card on Thanks -  1,50 Double rate for blind ads

Classified Display- 95? per col. inch
$l.o5 col. inch for reverses

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thurdsay’s Muleshoe Journal - Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal- Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.
Check advertisement and report any error immediately 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has 
already run once.

FOR SALE: in Richland Hills,
3 bedroom, den, utility room, 
bath and 3/4 fully carpeted, 
dishwasher and fireplace. Eq
uity $1,000 payments $125 
monthly. Phone 272-3594. 
8-49t-4tc

640 acres, $300. per acre. No 
down payment, 7% int. 7 full 8”  
wells. Underground pipe. Na
tural gas. 400 acres of hay, 
Govern, payments. 4 miles west 
of Muleshoe. a/c 806-763-5323^

10. FARM EQUIP. FOR SALE 
---------

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS: 1968 
Model Singer Sewing machine 
in Walnut console. Will zig 
zag, blind hem, fancy patterns 
etc. Assume three payments 
at $7.96. W ill discount for 
cash. Write Credit Manager 
1114 19th St. Lubbock. Tex. 
15-7s-tfc

Lions
Club

meets eecb

12 Nooo

FELLOWSHIP HALL Methodist Church 

Don Hormon, President

Joycoos

Experienced Farm and Ranch 
hand. One that knows farming 
machines. Will furnish living 
quarters and transportation. 
Call Randy Johnson, 272-3056. 
3-9s-tfc

WANTED; WAITRESS, apply in 
person. Corral Restaurant.

Melesboe

(Mfe llows

T k r r t !  1:10 PJA. 

H.H. Snow , N obU  Srond

3-40s-tfc

NEEDED IMMEDIATLY: Full 
or part time hair stylist. Main 
Street Beauty Salon. Phone 272- 
3448.

Dorroll O livo r , f r a .

meets every 

TtiM<to) ft! 12:00 

FELLOWSHIP HALL 

Method!*! Church

Meleshoe Rotary Club
Harvey Boss, President

3-34s-tfc

7. WANTED TO RENT

WANTED: Irrigated farm land 
to rent or lease. Call R.D. 
Angeley 965-2768 or write Rt.4 
Box 35, Muleshoe.
7-50t-3tc

FOR SALE; Good used alumi
num pipe in sizes from 4”  
through 8” . A lso good assort
ment of all kinds of used fit
tings - -  New systems of all 
types. We will buy or trade for 
your used aluminum pipe. 
STATE LINE IRRIGATION — 
LITTLEFIELD and MULE
SHOE.
10-47t-tfc

11. FOR SALE OR TRADE

WANTED: PASTURE. Sudan of 
Native grass for cows or year
lings. Call Randy Johnson 272 
3056.
3-30s-tfc

FOR SALE: New unicycle. Call 
272-3510.
U-49t-4tc

FOR RENT: 80 acres farmland 
2 miles east of Stegall. 24.3 
acres of cotton, 38 acres of 
feed, 8 acres wheat. Phone PO- 
5-9798 Lubbock, Texas. 
8-49s-4tc

12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with BLUE LUSTRE. 
It's Am erica’s finest. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Perry ’ s 
128 Main.
12-10t-ltc

Keep carpets beautiful despite 
footsteps of a busy family. Buy 
BLUE LUSTRE. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Higgenbotham- 
Bartlett. 215 Main.
-12-4t-ltc

MUST relocate Spinet Piano 
and Spinet Organ. Individual 
with good credit may have on 
small monthly payments. Con
tact Mr. Matheny, Box 3192, 
Lubbock, Texas 79410 
12-49s-3tp

VFW
Walter A. Moeller 
Post 9 85 70

1:30 p.m.
2nd 4 4th Mondays

Old Prlbotts biutin* Rink 

D .T. G arth , Commander

FOR SALE; A two bedroom 
house, West Ave. B. Call 272- 
3556 or see Mrs. Roy Hogan. 
8-50t-3tc

Lodge No. 

1237 AF 4AM
Masonic 

lodge
meets the second 

Tuesdny of each month 

practice night each Thursday 

Roy Cline, W M  

Elbert Nowell , Sec.

200 acres irrigated land. Two 
8”  wells. Three bedroom 
home on pavement, good a l
lotments, good ter ms. Several 
nice two and three bedroom 
homes, good terms.
KREBBS REAL ESTATE 
210 South First, next door to 

Jim’ s Pay N* Save. 8-41t-tfc

Fine Art Booster

a m  Every Foeth Moufei

I 00 P. M.
MULESHOE HIGH SCHOOL ELAND BULL 

D O N  BRYANT, President

1. PERSONALS

CALL Joe Briscoe - 
Clovis News-Journal. 
l-49t-4tc

3510 for

Photography by Oecia. Wed
dings, commercial, all occa
sions. For appointment Phone 
385-6083. 409 W. 2nd, L it
tlefield. Oecia Pointer. 
l-48t-9tc

EXCLUSIVE 3 bedroom home 
with living room, den, kitchen 
and dinine area. Lots of built 
ins, two baths fenced yard. 
HOLLAND REAL ESTATE 
Phone 272-3293.
8-42t-tfc

Have some good listings. Also 
some good buys on dwellings 
and residential and business 
lots. Lee Pool and W.E. Go
forth, POOL REAL ESTATE 
Co. 214 E. American Blvd. 
Call 272-4716.
8-9s-5tfc

HOLLAND REAL ESTATE 
♦Have irrigated and dryland 
farm.
♦Two and three bedroom 
homes.

121 American Blvd. 
8-4ns-tfc

Dear Santa:
Dear Santa,

My name is Shannon Hanner.
I am 2 1/2 yrs. old. I saw you 
in Sears and you said "Hoi 
Ho! Merry Christmas.’ ’

I have been a good boy and 
for Christmas I would like some 
Tonka trucks. Please bring my 
"G -G ”  in Muleshoe a car and 
my Pa-Pa in Minnesota needs 
a truck and Grandmother needs 
a new thumb so She can bowl 
better. My Uncle Butchie is in 
Japan with the Marine’s, let’s 
don’ t forget him okay?

I can’ t write too good yet, 
so Mommy is helping me with 
this letter.

Don’ t get cold Santa!
Love you,
Shannon Hanner 
937 Summit Ave.
St. Paul Park, Minnesota.

Dear Santa,
What are you doing? I’ m just 

waiting for Christmas. And so 
are other people.

We don’t have our tree up. 
but I sure can’t wait.

I don’ t wan’t many presents. 
Just to see other people happy. 
I would like a "Johnny Light
ing Cyclone Set” , rock emsock 
em robots, and sting-ray-bike.

I do hope everyone gets their 
present, and espeicelly the peo
ple who aren’ t quiet as fort- 

j  unet. Well 1 better go.
I do hope you don’t forget 

i anyone, I wish I could seal 
it with a kiss. But I’ m afraid 
it woul’dnt work.

By-By
Martin Nowlin

HORSE SHOEING: Call 806- 
285-2518 or 806-983-2291 It 
Floydada. Mike Smith. 
l6-43t-tfc

Dear Santa,
I want a play and show, a baby 

grow a tooth and a big wheel, 
by Marx. My little brother wants 
a Tractor and wagon to ride. 
We are good most of the time, 
so please come see us.

Love,
Sherri and Todd Bessire 

P.S. Please don’t forget to fill 
our stockings.

Dear Santa,
I am four years old and I 

wold like for you to bring me 
Baby Go Bye Bye, a record 
player, and a Big Wheel. I have 
a month old brother, Bradley 
and he wants a cuddly toy for 
Christmas.

Thank you for a ll the toys 
you brought last year.

Love,
Candace Long

Dear Santa,
Please bring Me a giant box 

of Crayolas for Christmas. I 
would also like to have Winnie- 
the-Pooh.

Please remember all the 
other boys and g irls , too.

I love you, Santa.
Cindy

Christmas List 
Dear Santa
I want a wig head and a

CALL NO A : And order he* a 
new Kirby Classic for Xmas. 
Free Gift Wrapping. Call be 
fore 8:00 a.m. or 4:00 p.m. 
CAROLYN D’JNCAN - 272 
4182. 220 West 10th, Mule
shoe, Texas.
12-50t-4tc ____________

15. MISCELLANEOUS
A F V W N A ^ W W W W W

FOR SALE; Bassets, AKC tr i
colored 10 weeks, shots & wor
med. Have pedigree. Call Bro
oks Davis. 238-6041. Bovina or 
see Mrs. Brooks Davis, Box 
209, Bovina.
15-50t-4tc

Dear Santa,
How are you? I ’ve found out 

that this is going too be a 
very long Christmas. I don’t 
want too be selfish about get
ting presents.

But I do want to get presents. 
And 1 want a ll of my friends 
too receive presents.

I feal sorry  for the people 
who won’t receive presents.

I hope this is going to be a 
white Christmas. Don’t you? It 
w ill be nice if it is. It hasn’ t 
been for awhile.

Now I would like to tell you 
what I want. I would like a 
"Honda Mini tra il”  and a "p e l
let gun”  and a "co lo r  T V .’ ’ 
and try not to forget it.

Your friend 
Brent Burrows

WATCH IT !!--F redd ie Flores (No. 47) with the ball, grimaces as he attempts to get away 
from Friona defenders Monday night. The eighth grade B team lost to Friona 34-27 in the 
game which saw the eighth grade Mules catch up from a lopsided 12-2 at the end of the first 
quarter. No. 20, looking on, is another young Mule, Kim Smith. Freddie was high scorer with 
nine points.

doll that writes.
Kristi

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a fairly good 

boy this year. Please bring me 
a Matchbox race track, a 
Barnabas game, a football hel
met, some checkerboard and

some dominoes. Dana and I 
w ill leave you somehot choco
late and some cookies. Thank 
you Santa Claus.

Love
Jimmy Holmes

P.S. If you have some extra 
little airplanes please leave 
me one.

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like to have a 15- 

purse set, 2-speed blender and 
Vacuum Cleaner. Please mayl. 

love,
Sheryl McCamish

USE OUR
WANT ADS

Cheutphone

People, Spots InThe News

KNOWLES AUCTION will Re
open Friday, December 18,7:30 
p.m. Consignments welcome. 
Phone 272-4311. 
l-50t-2tc

EXCLUSIVE 80 acres, level. 
Small down payment, good 
loan, low interest. Well lo
cated. E.E. HOLLAND REAL 
ESTATE 121 W. Am. Blvd.| 
Ph. 272-3293.
B-48t-tfc___________________

Am Interested in buying first 
or second lien notes secured 
with farm or ranch lands. J.J. 
Steele, Citizens Bank Building, 
Clovis, New Mexico 88101. Dial: 
763-4396 or 763-6455. 
l-49s-3tc

FOR SALE; Two lots In Bailey 
County Memorial Park. 1 Nec- 
chi Alcoa, zig-zag sewing 
machine. 413Austln. Phone 272- 
3302. 
l-49s-4tc

A 'T h? lF 5 K ! ? R B '^

WANTED TWO BOYS. Must be 
12 years or older for paper 
routes in the East part of town. 
Apply in person at the Journal 
Office.
3-48t-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE; three 
bedroom, 2 ’>ath, large kitchen 
area - corner lot - fenced In 
yard. W ill take machinery as 
part of equity. Call after 4 
p.m. or weekends, 272-3270. 
8-49t-8tc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. 
Small down payment. Phone 
272-4111, Mrs. Charles Green. 
8-44s-tfc

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom home 
refrigerated air conditioning. 
Ed Nickles.
8-42s-tfc

FOR SALE: 80 acres irrigated 
land. 6 1/2 miles NE of Mule
shoe. Fully allotted. Phone 965- 
2786.
8-49t-3tp

FOR SALE: 80 acres irrigated 
land N.W. of Muleshoe. Call 
806-925-3510.
8-48s-10tc

L _________________  ____ _
ries was Brooks Robinson makinj
1

Antique white cradlephone

Grecian cameo cradlephone

M editerranean cradlephone

They’re bound to cause talk.
And not just among the neighbors. Th is 
is the kind o f conversation people make 
over phones like these: “ Ah, mon cherie 
je t ’aime, je  t ’adore ..

Or maybe: “ Tell Schafhausen to call 
me from Beirut. In three days or the 
deal’s ofT.’’

Call your General Telephone business 
office to order one o f  these glamorous 
new Decorator Telephones

And if you on ly order the groceries 
over it. it ’ ll still make peanut butter and 
milk sound like caviar and champagne.

General Telephone

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BENEDICT, FARLEY & 

ASSOCIATES INS. AGENCY
Real Estate and Insurance

‘  F

GENERAL INSURANCE
Let Our Completu 
Coverage Take Care of 
All Yoer Insurance Problems

W . Q . Casey



Three Way high basketball 
team played Meadow on the 
home court luesaay night 
loosing both games. Friday 
night the high school boys play
ed Causey at Causey loosing 
one game and winning one game. 
Three Way Junior high basket
ball teams played in the Bula 
Tournament with girls winning 
consolation and boys winning 
third place

►  *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Redgie Self 
are the parents of a baby girl 
born Friday at Blythville, 
Arkansas. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Toombs of 
Maple and Mr. and Mrs. W.W. 
Self of Lockney. Mr. and Mrs. 
H.C. Toombs left Saturday for 
a visit with their new grand
daughter and family.

‘  * ¥

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Locke 
were called to Rynn, Oklahoma 
to be with her mother who is
seriously ill.

*  * *  *

Mr. and Mrs. James Reeves 
and fam 'ly from Shallowater 
visited their parents the R.L.

ginned.

BIBLE VERSE
“ A n d  ih e  anftrl o f  ih c  Lo rd  

appeared  un to  him  in  a flam e 
o f  f ire  ou t o f  the m id s t  o f  a 
bu sh ; and  he  lo o ke lh ,  and be
ho ld , the b u sh  burned  w ith  fire, 
and the b u sh  (w a s )  not c o n 
su m ed .”

1. Unto whom did the angel ap
pear’

2. Where?
3. What book of the B ible tells  

this story?

Answers To Bible Verse
1. Moses.
2. Horeb, a mountain or range 

of mountains.
3. Exodus 3: 2.

TURKEY HENS TURKEY TOMS
GOLD BOND _ _  ( ARMOUR’S STAR
USDA READY TO COOK USDA GRADE A

" ? 4 j r l 16 TO 18 IB. AVG. lb. W  #  r10 TO 14 IB. AVG. lb.

Basketball Schedule
MULESHOE HIGH BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

1970-1971 
BOYS

Dec. 10, 11, 12 
Dec. 15 
Dec. 18 
Dec. 22 
Dec. 31 
Jan. 2 
Jan. 5 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 29 
Jan. 30 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 12

•District Games 
COACHES:
Raymond Schroeder, Boys Varsity 
James Morgan, Boys B Team 
Curtis Didway, Boys Freshmen

Fred Hedgecoke, Athletic Director

Tulia Tourney •
A 4 B Brownfield 
A A B F riona 
A 4 B D'mmitt

A Muleshoe Tourney 
A & B Plains 
A & B Dumas *
A 4 B Canyon *
A 4 B Perryton*
A 4 B Tulia *
A 4 B Levelland*
A 4 B Dumas *
A 4 B Perryton •
A 4 B Canyon *
A 4 B Tulia *
A 4 B Levelland*

There 
6:15 Here 
6:15 There 
6:15 Here

Here 
6:15 There 
6:15 Here 
6:15 There 
4:00 There 
6:15 Here 
6:15 There 
6:15 There 
4:00 Here 
6:15 Here 
6:15 There 
6:15 Here

MULESHOE HIGH BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
1970-1971 

GIRLS

Dec. 10 - 12 
Dec. 17-19 
Doc. 22 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 26 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 9

Tulia Tourney • There
Hale Center Tourney There
Dimmitt 5:00 Here

4 B Olton 5:00 There
4 B Canyon* 5:00 There
4 B Tulia * 5:00 Here
4 B Olton 6:30 Here
4 B Friona 6:30 There
4 B  Wayland Queen Bee 5:30 Here 
4 B Canyon 5:00 Here

. 4 B Tulia * 5:00 Here

•District Games 
COACHES*
Mike Pollard, Girls Varsity 4 9th Grade

THREE-WAY HIGH SCHOOL EAGLES 
BOYS AND GIRLS 

1970-71
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Dec. 10-11-12 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 17-18-19 
Jan. 5*
Jan. 7-8-9 
Jan. 8*
Jan. 12*
Jan .15*
Jan. 19*
Jan. 22*
Jan. 26*
Jan. 29*
Feb. 2*
Feb. 5*

* Conference Games

Springlake Tournament 
Lazbuddie
Three-Way Tournament 
Whiteface
Plains Tournament, Boys
Bula
Bledsoe
Pep
Whitharral
Whiteface
Bula
Bledsoe
Pep
Whitharral

Here

Here

There
Here
Here
There
There
Here
There
There
Here

Superintendent: Dan F. Rankin, Sr. 
Principal; Elton Groves 
Boys Coach: Charles (Bud) Gray 
Girls Coach: A. Pat Custar

December 10,11,12 
December 17,18,19 
December 28,29,30 
January 5 
January 8 
January 12 
January 15 
January 19 
January 22 
January 26 
January 29 
February 2 
February 5

BULA BULLDOGS 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

BOYS AND GIRLS 
1970-71

South Plains Tournament 
Whiteface Tournament 
Duncanville Tournament 
Whitharrel*
Three-Way *
Whiteface*
Bledsoe*
Pep*
Whitharral*
Three-Way*
Whiteface*
Bledsoe*
Pep*

There
Here
Here
There
Here
Here
There
There
Here
There

JUNIOR HIGH GAMES
December 3,4,5 Bula Junior High Tournament
January 11 
January 18 
January 25 
February 1 
February 8

Whitharral*
Three-Way*
Whiteface*
Bledsoe*
Pep

There
Here
Here
There
Here

VANCE'

H0RMELS RANGE BRAND 
THICK OR THIN SLICED

BACON
2 IB. $ 1 2 9SAUSAGE

SWIFT S PREMIUM PR0TEN BEEF

LUB STEAK 89f 

DR. PEPPER
6 BTL. CTN. 

KING SIZE 

Plus Deposit

HAMS
SUNRAY S SUGAR CURED

WHOLE 59t
BUTT 
H A LF 
S H A N K  
H A LF

d K  ■ ) ‘ *>

SOFT PARKAY

100% CORN OIL

1 L B --------

B R A ZIL a  A
NUTS L b .  39
ORANGESCTN 39:

7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00

5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30
5:30

It e x a s  g a r d e n  fresh

RADISHES
FLORIDA GOLDIN EARS .

ICORN f o r  19c
POTATOES

COLORADO WHITE 
I  RUSSETS

20 LB . B AG
rf T "

CALIFORNIA 
NEW CROP 
NAVEL

1 lb. Pkg. Snowbird Ocean Perch

FILLETS............................. 49(
12 oz. can Coastal

LEMONADE..........................25t
12 oz. pkg. Little Boy Blue

CORN DOGS...................... 49t
Family Size Banquet, Apple, Cherry, Peach

FRUIT PIES...............  3  for $1

lb. Box Nabisco Ritz

CRACKERS..............................................45d
#2 1/2 Can Ellis Jumbo Size _  L

TA M A LES .............................................. 39*
l/2s Can Hormel I

VIENNA SAUSAGE.............4 for $1
10 lb. Bag Casserole I

PINTO BEANS................................$1-49
#300 Can White Swan Golden j

H O M IN Y................................ 2 for 19d
#303 Can Stokley # ^ - l

R .S .P . CHERRIES...............3 for $1
»3U0 Can Hormel’s 1

CHILI(without beans)................... 59(|
SHELLED PECANS.........................$1-0'
1 Gal. Can Green Pickled ^  _ _

JA L0 P EN 0  PEPPERS $ 11
4 oz. Ctn. Paradise

CANDIED PINEAPPLE 29d
16 oz. Ctn. Paradise Old English |

FRUIT CAKE MIX............................49i
#1 Tall C an Big Mike _

DOG F O O D ........................A * or 49*l
200 Count Box Northern

FACIAL TISSUE................................25<
4 Pkg. Ctn. Del Monte Asst. Flavors

PUDDING CUPS................................ 59t|
3 lb< tin *  aw

CRISCQ— ..............................................89<
13 oz. Jar

MARSHMALLOW  CREME.............39i
Gladiola 10 oz. box

BLUEBERRY MUFFIN MIX. 49d
Reg. Size Bars I

CAM AY S O A P .....................................l id
DRIVE DETERGENT........................ 7 *
10C Pkg. Gladiola I

CORN BREAD MIX 3 for 25*

* Conference Games

GUNN BROS.
STAMPS 

DOUBLE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY

w
m m

List™  to MULETRAIN 

o v r  KMUL  

10:15 a.m. 

Spontorod by 

WHITE'S C ASH W AY


